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County’s Expenses 
Are Slashed Bv 

Commissioners
Weilding the economic ax, the 

Eastland county commissioner’s 
court, at its meeting last week, 
made many reductions in salaries 
and other expenses which is sup
posed to save the taxpayers a 
great deal.

The salary o f the county audi
tor was reduced from $3,6U0 per 
year to $3,000.

A reduction o f 20 per cent wa.s 
made in the allowance for meals 
for prisoners held in the county 
jail.

The salaries of all tractor men 
working on county roads and the 
salaries paid for day laborers has 
been reduced by 20 per cent.

No ex-officio salaries will be 
paid to county officers for the 
year 1933.

A 40 per cent saving in fuel oil 
for the purpose o f neating the 
courthouse has been effected.

The sum allotted for the purpose 
of burying pauMrs has been re
duced to $20. This sum was for
merly $30.

The salary o f H. R. Pafford, 
manager o f the county farm, was 
ordered reduced from $900 a year 
to $720.

The salary o f Don Parker, clerk 
to the auditor, was ordered reduc
ed from $1,800 a year to $1,500.

The salary o f J. C. Patterson, 
county agent, was ordered reduc
ed from $1,800 a year to $1,400.

The salary o f Miss Ruth Ramey, 
home demonstration agent, was 
reduced from $1,320 to $1,056 by 
order o f the court.

A reduction was ordered in the 
salary of the courthouse janitor, 
John Morton, from $1,520 to $1,- 
320.

The salary o f George Purrack, 
courthouse engineer, was ordered 
reduced from $1,600 a year to 
$1,320.

A reduction was made in the 
salary of Charlie Shepiiard, ele- 
^ator operator, from $900 a year' 
to $720 annually.

The salary o f Pack Kilbourn, 
county jalier, was reduced from 
$1,355 to $1,200 a year.

The services of the county traf
fic officer were discontinued and 
the saving o f his entire salary was 
made.

The salaries o f  all the commis- 
missioners were reduced from 
$2,400 a year to $2,250 annually.

The salary o f County Judge 
Clyde L. Garrett was reduced 
from (3,200 a year to $3,000.

Flood lights on the courthouse 
lawn were ordered disconnected 
to save expense.

The amount spent on indigents 
was ordered cut materially, the 
CB.sh allowance to be supplement
ed with canned goods now owned 
by the county, which was received 
in 1932 through the cooperative 
plan of assisting the people of the 
county in obtaining containers 
with which to can their garden 
produce.

West Ward Honor 
Roll Announced

The following is the honor roll 
of the West Ward school of East- 
land for the past semester:

lA — Bob Harrison, Eleanor 
Jane Webb, Betty Sue Dingier, 
Fred Patterson, Billie Mickle, Pol
ly Utti, Jewell Garrett, Jamesetta 
Little.

2B— Paul McDowd.
2A— Julia Lawson, Marjorie 

Harper, Alice Fay Kitley, Mary 
F.lla LeClaire, Homer Meek, Mary 
Page, Horace Gibson, Beulah Fay 
White, Ethel Sparr, Patsy Ruth 
Eubanks.

3B—Jonnie Lou Hart, Billie 
Johnson.

3A— Cordelia Settles, Virginia 
ShepDerd, Truman Frost, James 
Sensibaugh, Robert Lee Smith, J. 
R. Thomas, C. Y. Dingier, Rowland 
McFarland, Ruth Drinkard, Pete 
Pegues.

5B— Martin Jean Lister, Rae 
June Stubblefield (omitted by er- 
Tor from honor roll o f last six 
weeks term),

5.A— Margaret Gibson, Julia 
Parker, Nan Mickle, Rae June 
Stubblefield, Leon Hale, Bobby 
Leslie, Bob Herron.

9:49 Bible Class 
Plans Round-Up

Sunday, Murch 20, .which i> next 
Si*nda>, has hwn (iosijfnatLMi uh 
round-up monihet of the*

Bible class which meets each

Preliminaries In 
Debate Were Held 
At Eastland High

The preliminary debates .of the
Sunday morning at that time in jint.-rscholastic league for Eastland
the main auditorium <.f tl.e First 
Methodist Church. (,l.iel Justice 
.1. E. Hickman of the Eleventh 
Court of Civil Appeal.'. Eustiunl. 
is the teacher and the i-la " i.- non- 
denominational.

The class recently put a i»r.>- 
gi'am into effect which will feat

[county were held in Eastland Mon- 
lilay. Only four .schools were rep
resented ill this contest and onu 
round of debating was all that was 
necob.sary to eliminate the teams 
to detemiiiu' what schools should 
go in the finals. 7'he final con- 
test.s will Ik  held at Olden Friday

ure plans to induce all iiieiiiliei s of [ night. .March 2 t, Baptist
the organization to attend more f
etten and at the same time eii* I “"'J
courage tho.se who have never a t - ; Gorman were matched, as a result 
. . , . f  1 . U ............. ;o f the draw, with C i«'o  winning.tended the cla.ss to bec<,iiie "'vn
borx. \ iMtors of courm* are ..... .. t - "  . . . .
ways weleume.

In furthi*ram*e of the plans for 
increased attendance u committee 
of 12 memlxTs was appointed 
la.st Sunday to work for this pur- 

ha.ri mailed

opponent and w'on from that team, 
('isco and Ka.stlund will it out 
at Olden Friday niirbt to determine 
which team shall represent the 
C(»unty at the district meet.

In th»‘ boys* contest* Kastland 
opponent and 

won the decision o f the judges 
' a^ainst that team. Uisin^r Star 
!wu< matched atrainst Gorman and 
‘ came out o f the fray as victors.

Merchants Oppose 
Sales Tax Measure
F. K. .Morris of Dallas appeared 

before a meeting of Eastland 
business nven this week in the in
terest of a move to defeat the pro- 
IKiaed sales tax in the Texas leg
islature.

.Mr. Morris explaineil the pro
posed measure for the sales tax, 
and pointed out what he termed 
harmful teatures in it. He udvo- 
cuted the defeat of the measure 
and urged his hearers to wage an 
active campaign against it.

A committee composed of \V. V. 
Tunnicliff, Fred .Michael and V. 
O. Hatcher was appointed to dis
tribute anti-sales tax literature.

Cisco Wins First 
Place at Junior 

Meet On Saturday

joe  Gibson’s Team 
Wins At F t Worth

Eastland County 
Federation Met A t 
Gorman SaturdayCouch Joe Gibson of the Kast

land high school took his track]
.charges to Kort Worth last Satur-. .

The junior meet o f the inter-.day and entered them in the high Rastland County Federation
scholastic league fo r  Eastland school division o f the track dtect|j^pj First Pre.sbyterian
county was held at Olden la-'t Sat-1 held in connection with the *■ l Gorman Saturday after-
urday with the following results: (Stock show. The Brown tw'nsij^^^P^ with nearly all clubs o f the 

■V'olley Ball —  Eastland first,(with the aid o f J**® federation represented in roll rail
Ranger second, Cisco third. [brought home the laurels for East-|gy gp^retary, Mr.'. W. C. Bedford,

Tonnis— Girls* singles, Rachel [land after competing with repre-j
session opened bv the presi-I ’entecost, Eastlaml first; girls'jsentatives from all tiarts [dent, Mrs. J. M. Perkins of East-doubles. Ruth Rosenque.st and Mar-1 Eiftoon points were all tnat

zelle Stover, Eastland, first; boys’ ; were neces.sary to win the mee Treasurer reported ?5 donated 
Hinirlt’!*. John Hart, Ka-stlunfl, first, and Dolmar Brown accountea fo nwarde<l in hooked

Gills’ ^lay^r^ound llall— Cisco 110 of thosy. Kimer Brown chalkail exhibit American Homes de-
first, Uanj:t*r second, G orm an iup two |wint* and Ĵ ake Layton was ujxth district convention
thinl, Kastland fourth. Iresponsible J®** I in April and 110 jriven tow'arda

Junior Track— Cisco first withiThe wonnje by the Kastland I Kastland county travelinjf library 
i with 21 Iwas as follows: 12:1 points, Kastland second 

points, Ranj^er third with 
points.

Delmar Brown-
‘ yard dash, five pints; second ini 

In the different events o f the 1100-yard dash, three points; third

I ose. Th’s committee na-̂  maiieu f ’jsco as an
out hundreds of card^ un<| has had . the decision 
Kinull biKiiature blotters printed 
cm which is an invitation to at*
tend the cla.'S and to become a ......... ........ ......... .....
meml>er. I f yon receive either th*‘ Kastland and Uisinfr Star will fin- 
curd or blotter or both acre pt ] |sh the battle at Olden Friday 
them us an invitation to attend j ni^ht and the winn<‘r will represent 
the class as memlxn s of the com ; the county at the district meet, 
mittee may not be able to see 
>ou personally.

Officers o'’ the
understood that 11 is noi ,in«n t . 
de'-ira to draw ..men ui t^is t:|;; ., / | |  LJ*
who are mwnbers ‘any o ilu n ^  ,v l/ IC lC n  H i  1 O C 1 3 V
Sunday nehool class in the city. |

The Rippetoe male quartet of i 
Do Leon has been invited to sin;f , 
at Sunday’s mo**tin;f nf the class. I

Eastland Boy Has 
Excellent Record

During thy pant year Rob«-it 
McGlaiiiery. son of .Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. McGlamery of this city, has 
boon a student in Weatherford! 100-Yard Dash— Beasley, Cisco. | yard durh.'thrce points 
College the college recognized ! first; Bob Sikes, Eastland, second. : --------------------

junior track contests the results [ in broad jump, two points, 
were as follows: i Elmer Brown— Third i

50-Y'arcl Da.'h— Hob Sikes, East- , yard dash, two points, 
land first ! Jake Layton— second in the 440-

220-

Ex pec ted in 1984

bt* able to MV --------------------

le class ilesii e it [ C d t l l l t y  M c C t  A t
it IS not ^theirt .

And Saturday

for its superior educational ad-i Relay Race— Cisco first. Ranger JVTjir-iv P o l l  T ’h 'KP'k 
vantages. Robert has made an ex- second, Eastland third, 
cellcnt record in Weatherford col- , Broad Jump— Beasley, Cisco,

! lege. Recently he was elected t o 'f i t s ! : Ranger, sec’ond and third; 
j iiienibership in Phi Theta Kappa, | 
u national scholarship society. The 
iei|uiiements for election to the 
r.ocdety include a place in the up-

eling library
... ■ 0.10 [enterprise.
First in 220-1 jji-s. A. J. Olson o f Cisco, schol

arship and loan fund chairman, 
stateil loans to students had been 
repaid in full and balance of 
money satisfactorily loaned. Mrs. 
W. .A. Martin, Flastlaiid county 
chairman, traveling library, report
ed 11 cases in circulation, 350 
biMiks per set. 14 cases in nil and 
enough books on hand to fill three 
more ca-ses.

Rotary Club Has Th«* Ka.ntland county interschol- 
'a.stir buiiruo moot projjram for Fri

Plans For Relief I day and .Saturday is produced be-
I low. The preliminaries in .scholas
tic and track events will be held in

I High Jump— Clyde Chancy, Boti 
Sikes, Ralph Mahon, first, second 
and third.

A l'S T IN , March 21

per ten per cent of the student 
bully KcholaiiticBlly. Its purpose 
is to foster citixensl.ip, rcholar- 
ship and character. Robert is 
active in extra-ciu-riculur activi
ties. He is a member of the Lit- 
eiary Society. Just now he is ac
tively engaged in tennis vork- | 
outs. I

Robert livei in the Boys’ Dor- j 
mitory operated by Weatherford ; 
(hdlege. All the boys help with

Beer Bills O f 
State Present 
Many Problems

AUSTIN, March ’23.— When and

Corre.spoiidirig secretary. .Mrs. 
.Bert McGlamery. presented letters 

.— The big-[which allowed $I for the Carrie 
„e.st poll tax-paying boon in Texas Reeves name in permanent club 
history was assured by the legisla-I head(|uarters; $1 for Sul Ross 
ture for next January. The Hughes | scholarship fund. $1 for loan fund 
bill to submit the ratification o f : The Civic League o f F^ustland 
the 18th amendment's repeal to ainre«en»nK i... --------■ • ' • •

The Eastland Rotary club hcli' | Olden 
an intensive conference with Wul- ' 
ter Gray and Dr. H. H. Tanner in , 
discussion of relief work for Fiiist- ' 
land and that brunch which tli,'
Rotary is sponsoring.

They were |ire.sente,l by Fair!
Bender and Carl Aiigstadt, [irog 
ram chairmen. It was planned that 
each ineinher will give a certain 
sum a month for _
wage pay in any kind of relief jnt Miignolia field.

on F'riday with the finals 
Saturday:

; Friday
a. m.— Kssay Writinje: 

; Ward .school. Room 4; rural school, 
I Room 7; Class A, room 8; Class 
B, room 6.

9:30 a. m.— Declamation, all di
visions; Baptist churih, Olden.

1 10 a. m.—Track and field pre-
in a scale iiioiinaries. All contestants report

- ......  -r -  ------ w on sim ilar
e.st possible vote will not wait for ' presented bv chair, 
the election time, but will be] Mrs. J. C. I ’atterson on rei|Ue.st 

ihrought forward to a time when ;presented Mrs. W. I’ . Leslie, in 
jthe voters may qualify. [greater length on garden projects;j Representative George Moffett, I gardens for 10 families prepared 

. . idry, predicted an increase o f  $500,- land seed furnished to 50 families.
. . - ,| if beer will he legal in lexas is a pjjj, payments; Repre-[Committee intends to see that

the work about the dormitory | combination cros.s-word and jig- tipotative T. H. McGregor, "wet as gardens are cared for through 
get the benefit <sf the exact eostiy^^c puzzle. i the sea," predicted over 51.000.-Unpiwn-of operation. “ Weatherford Col-t -r-a.-. u — ....... . *i------- —
lege ia a grand place,’’ says Bob,
"I just wouldn't miss coming here 
tor anyti.ing."

Hig’h School Honor

work, given the unenip1oye,( and 
supervised in pii.ying, by the eoin- 
mittec.

A team to work u|i the plans in 
roiijunetion with Gray and Dr.
Tanner was named, E. V. Wil- 
tiams, chairman, Earl Bender, Jul
ius B. Krause, G. C. Kinibrell, Carl 
Johnsoh. Sid I ’itzer, Eeslie Gray, ' jr],’,],]'
..ml Carl Angstadt who will cm- ; , Declamation continued,
duct a drive the Imlnium of this Ha„tist church, 
week for supporters of this move- , , ^  _ Extemporaneous speak-

10:30 a. m.— Bicturc memory, 
i  Room 3.
I 12 m. to 1 p. m., lunch. Short 
orders may lie purchased at the 
band stand on the Magnolia field. 

[Plate lunches will be served at the 
j l ’.-T. A. hemlquarters acro.s.4 the 
I street west from the Magnolia

saw puzzle
Toda.v it pre.sented the problem 

o f finding a two-member com
bination meaning non-intoxicating. 
It invol 
pieces

!the present Dean law and 42 sec 
, Itions of two hills, now before the

Roll Is Announced I legislature.
After that is all worked out the 

question remains if  the solution

gardens ure 
summer.

Texas ha.s close to 'J.OOO.OOO | wini![‘; " Z e i n r  frr:t%l.me,'’ '“ '' '^

the sea,”  predicted over $1,000,- 
[000 increase.

inent.

Eastland Lions 
Hear PioKi am o f 

Unusual Intel est

ling. Church o f Christ.
! 1:20 (I. m.— Track and field pre-
iliininarios, continued.
I 3 p. m.— Three R contest, Room

7:30 p. m.— F'inals in boys' and 
girls’ debate, Baptist church.

—  - I Saturday
The Flusflaml Eion.s eluli meet-i 9:30 a. m.— Spelling— Rural di- 

ing Tuesday noon, for luncheon on vision, grades .3, 4, 5, Room 2; 
Connellee roof, had Wood Butler [grades 6, 7, Room 4; high school, 
and L. J. I.anibert as |irngiam Room <1. .All other schools, grades 
chairmen. They presented Judge |3 ,4. 5, Room .3; all othe rschools, 
Flarl Conner, guest speaker, who,grades f>, 7, Room 7: high school, 
entertained with the story of his; IFoom 8.

The following F^stland Higl. 
i%hool studests [hide 90 or above 
in all subjects:

Senior Class; F'lorenee Perkins, 
Norma Reagan, W’yatte Eobert- 
Kon, Richard White.

Junior Class; Doris F'ields, F3- 
leii Pearson, Ralph Mahon, R. L. 
Perkins, Jr., Fllla Mae Taylor.

Sophomore Class: Carolyn Cox, 
Flleanor Ruth Ferguson.

F'reshman Class: Fllizabeth Ann 
Harrell, Joan Johnson, Fllva Lee 
Jones, Gates Brelslord, Jane Fer
guson.

RABBIT MEN MEET
The Eastland County Rabbit 

Breeders association held their 
first business meeting following 
the rabbit show recently held in 
Cisco, and heard the report of the 
fame at their session Thursday 
of last week with meeting in the 
^unty courthouse, conducted by 
H. L. Owen, president of associa
tion.

R. M. Herron resigned the office 
of secretary, as he is leaving Flast- 
land for Georgia in a few days to 
tnake that his future home.

George Parrack was elected to 
HU the unexpired term as secre
tary.

Miss Sallie Hargus o f Austin 
sp*nt the week-end in Eastland 
visiting relativea and friends.

trip, accompiiniod hy Cyrus B. 
F'rost, to Washington. The in
auguration, the inaugural |iarade, 
was described us wore the historical 
landmarks takefl in. Other gue.sts 
were Rev. F'. .A. Walker, retired 
Methodist minister, and Morris L. 
K easier.

Bert McGlamery, chairman, rep
resenting Lions club on charity 
committee, made his report on the 
amount o f relief contributed in 
this section the past two weeks, 
which included $350 worth of 
foods.

P. B. Bittic, superintendent of 
schools, reported F.a.stland high 
school students were busily at 
work on the essays on ’ ’What I 
Would Do for My Community If I 
Were a Member of the Lions 
Club,”  for which the Lions are o f
fering the local winner $5 in gold, 
to be awarded March 30. The win
ner goes to district F! to enter the 
international Lions essay contest, 
and the district winner goes to the 
national Lions es.say convention, 
and winner of national prize, is 
awarded a trip to St. Louis, Mo., 
to the international meeting to be 
held there in July. This trip in
cludes a Chicago World's fair visit 
with all expenses paid. The dis
trict contest will be held in Breck- 
enridge in April.

Gasoline Workers 
To Meet at Breck

A meeting o f the Natural Ga.so- 
line Association of America will 
be held in the city hall at Brccken- 
ridge on next Tuesday, .March 28.

Two sessions will be held, one 
from 10 to 12 in the morning and 
the other from 1 :.30 to 6 in the a ft
ernoon with a dance at the Petro
leum club rooms beginning at 9 
o'clock that night.

A large attendance of gasoline 
piar.t operators and employes 
from over the section o f the coun
try is expected to be present.

9:30 a. m.— Story telling. Church 
o f Christ.

10 a. m.— Arithmetic, Room 5.
10 a. m.— Track and field 

events. Magnolia field.
12 m. to 1 p. m.— Lunch.

1 :20 p. in.— Track and field 
finals continued.

..... ........., ,»t^, H IM  place. Rass, .iiraiiiiiK [persons o f voting age. qualified to !Lake club: second place, Mrs. Mil-
ilves fitting together the I y .̂^r, not over about [burn .McCarty, F!astlai«l; third
o f the state constitution, | (jgn Qq o^„-po oo Opaid poll taxes, [place, Mrs. ,1. .M. Perkins, F'.ast-

■ ' "  The record year was about 900,- [land. .Silk hooked rug, first place,
000 poll taxes, plus 200.000 pefs'Mrs. J. F.’. Hickman; second, Mrs. 
sons qualified by over and under I .McCarty. Plaited rug l o place,
exemptions to vote. Apparently 1 F'latwood club; second. Mrs. Per- 

I the state in 1934 will cross the! kins. Ruga were jorlged on de- 
nmy be announced, whethar now*-1 ] ,000,000 mark o f poll tax pay- sign, color blending, workmanship 
papers, sign painters or radio may | for first time. jand general appearance. Winners
advertise beer. I will enter rugs in district rug con

test.
I Mrs. W. B. Reagiin o f Cisco, 

P O O p l©  I s  D B B C I ! parliamentarian, took charge o f 
”  ' program, which opened with piano

solo by Mrs. Donna David <if Gor
man. The parliamentary drill was 
confined to F!a«tland county |>ar- 
liamentary usage, wa.s very inter
esting, and thorough.

I f  slate beer bill proponents win , d  i z* t  i
it will be legal to advertise beer. , T v0 1 c lt lV 6  O t  L jO C S l

Schedule For Oil 
Belt Golf Season

The schedule o f the Oil Belt 
Golf association for the approach
ing season has been worked out 
and will be spady for the opening 
of the .season on Sunday, April 9, 
when Mineral Wells will play at 
Ranger and Thurber will be at 
Ea.stland. As there are but five 
teams in the association this sea
son Breckenridge will be idle the 
first Sunday and will open her sea
son at Mineral Wells on Sunday, 
April .30.

The complete schedule for the 
season follows:

April 9— Mineral Wells at Ran
ger: Thurber at F!astland; Breck
enridge, open.

April 30— Breckenridge at Min
eral Wells; Flastland at Hanger; 
Thurber, open.

May 7— F!astland at Brecken
ridge; Thurber at Ranger; Mineral 
Wells, open.

May 14— Mineral Wells at East- 
land; Breckenridge at Thurber; 
Ranger, open.

May 21— Thurber at Mineral 
Wells; Ranger at Breckenridge'; 
Fiastland, open.

June N 4— Ranger at Mineral 
Welts; Flastland at Thurber; Breck
enridge, open.

.Tunc 18— Mineral Wells at 
Breckenridge; Ranger at Eastland; 
Thurber, open.

June 25— Breckenridge at Flash 
land: Ranger at Thurber; Mineral 
Wells, open.

.July 9— FlastlamI at Mineral 
Wells; Thurber at Breckenridge, 
Ranger, open.

Youth Fires Four 
Shots at Sheriff

Paul Dean Barker, 16-year-old 
Flastland youth, was being heUl 
in the county jail Thursday tol- 
low'ing the filing of charges of 
assault with. Intent to m ilder 
against him in Justice of the 
Peace Milton Newman’s court.

Barker, who Las been sought for ! 
thirty days or more by the offi-1 
cers on car stealing charges, fired ’ 
four shots at Sheriff Virge F'os- 
ter and Deputy Sheriff Los Woods 
Thursday morning when they cor
nered him in a pasture just east 
of ttavn.

According to the officers, they 
were coming into Eastland from 
the east when Sheriff F'oster saw 
Barker crossing a field near 
Ea.stland. Both officers left their 
car and started on foot in pursuit 
of Barker who ran and hi<( in 
F.ome dense brush. The officers 
separated. Woods approached the 
place where Barker disappeared 
from the north while Sheriff Fos
ter went around to come in from 
the opposite side.

When Deputy Woods was almut 
sixty feet from Barker, Barker 
fired at him with a 38-calibrc pis
tol without warning. His tirst 
shot went wide of the mark, but 
the second shot cut a twig with
in a f«w  inches of Woods’ leg. 
Woods then fired into the brush 
where he judged Barker to be. He 
could not see him, however, and 
missed him.

Sheriff F'oster was coming 
down a trail ap|)roaching Barker. 
When within thirty feet of Bark
er, who had never shown himself, 
Barker fired point blank at F'os
ter, but. again his bullet missed its 
mark, but not by a wide margin.

Barker fired four shots in all 
and then raised his hands as a 
signal that he desired to surren
der. The officers arrested him 
and brought him to Eastland.

The im'.sent law miiks it a peni-1 
tentiary offen.se to advertise in-1 
toxicating liquors, "anywhere on 
land or water by any means or 
method”  otic o f the beer bills de
clares that 3.2 per cent brew is 
non-intoxicating and repeals auto
matically anything to the contrary.

A companion hill regulates the 
manufacture, sale and disposition 
of non-intoxicating malt liquors.

It carries provisions for licenses 
of both wholesalers and retailers, 
allowing retailers to sell only in 12 
ounce bottles with the tax stamp 
affixed.

There is a state tax o f half a 
cent a bottle.

State licenses of $50 for con
sumption sales and $25 for non-! 
consumption sales are provided 
and towns and counties may levy 
half as much.

D.T. Harkrider. 77, pioneer 
West Texan residing at .Abilene, 
was buried these Wednesday a f
ternoon. lie  died Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. Harkrider was a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Betty Harkrider of j 
F!astland and an uncle of James, 
Noble, F^mest and Kntroy Hark
rider, also of Eastland, and of 
Mrs. Reggie Henderson of Cisco.

ELKHORN, Wis. —  Elkhorn’s 
new municipally owned light and 
water commission building was 
built around the old structure, 
which was damaged by fire, with
out interruption o f service to tho

Three Men And 
Two Stills Seized

One still, a condenser and other 
appliances for making whiskey 
were evidences of the efforls o f 
Sheriff Virge F'oster and his de
puties in law enforcement this 
week. Two raids were made the 
first o f the week. No one was 
found with the first still but three 
men were brought in when the 
second was found Tuesday.

The first still was discovered 
on the place belonging Mrs, Bell, 
an aged widow lady, who lives in 
the Scranton country. No one was 
with it when it was found and the 
officers do not know to whom it 
belonged. The still, of about 80 
gallons capacity, the worm, about 
400 feet of hose u.scd for siphon
ing water from a tank and a 
strong arm johnny-pump were 
captured by Sheriff F’oster and 
Deputy Loss Woods in the first 
raid and brought to the sheriff’9 
office.

The second raid was made on 
the farm of J. T. FYy, a few miles 
southwest of Cisco, by Sheriff 
Fo.ster and Deputy Woods, accom
panied by Ed Sparr and Wyatt 
Williani.s. Only the conden.ser and 
28 barrels about, half o f them 
filled with mash, and the other 
half indicating that the mash from 
them had just been cooked, were 
taken in this raid. When the loca
tion was discovered, two men were 
attempting to make a get-away, 
carrying the heavy condenser, 
which evidently was for a still of 
some 80 gallon rapacity. Three 
men were taken into custody by 
the officers.

Revival to Begin 
A t Morton Valley

A Holiness revival meeting will 
begin at the Morton Valley school 
house on Saturday night, March 
25, conductcfi by Evangelist H. F'. 
Wilkins of Tul.sa, Okla.

Special singing and old-time 
gospel messages wil! feature each 
meetnig. The public is cordially 
invited to attend each service.

TO (JIVE DANCE

Odell Grubb, is spon.soring a 
dance to be given on F'rida.v, Mar. 
24. at the FJastland FJIks hallrooin 
to which yourself and friends are 
invited. Music will be furnished 
by Johnnie McF’all and his ten 
piece orchestra of Abilene. Re
stricted crowds, no spectators al
lowed.

P. T. A .’s to Hold 
A  Bake Sale A t 

Cash Gio. & Market

Local P. T. Associations will 
conduct a hake sale at the Cash 
(irocery & M’arket on the north 
side of tl.e square at th© corner 
of North Lamar and Fast Main 
streets all day Saturday. Funds 
derived from this sale and com
missions they will be allowed that 
day on sales in the store of Yu- 
kons Best flour will be used by the 
associations for the various pro
jects they are sponsorinR.

For the best cake brought to th« 
store for sale Saturday a 48 
t)onnd sack of Yukon’s Best flour 
will b<‘ awarded; for second beat 
cake a 24 pound sack of the same 
Hour wi^ be given. Also a 24 
pound sick of Yukon’s Best Hour 
will be given for the best biscuits 
and a 12 pound sack for second 
best biscuits.

Flatwood 4-H Club 
Elects Officers
By Johnnie Foster

The Flatwood 4-H club met on 
March 2<L 1U8:1 at the school 
huose. We elected tl.e following 
officers: president. Noel Ramsey; 
vice president, Willie Mae Gar
rett: secretary trcu.^urcr, Ijorcno 
F’oster; club reporter. Johnnie 
Foster, and pep leader, Woodrow 
Wilson.

Before our meeti»'2: began we 
played several interesting games.

Fommittees were appointed to 
elect for both hoys and girls 
adult leader, and to report at the 
next meeting.

We adjovrned to our group 
meeting. Miss Ramey gave us a 
very interesting talk nb<Aut the 
three demonstration.*. She talk
ed more about the bedroom. For 
our demonstrators Willie Mae 
Garrett for the bedroom. Johnn-e 
Foster for the year and Doris 
Ilow’ard for the garden.

Mr. Patterson talked to the 
boys about their club project, 
whicl. they seem to be very inter
ested in. We hope to have a very 
prosperous club year.

BABY DIES
Funeral services for Joe Harri

son Borden, five months old son of 
fommu'nity.'’ When'the neW'buU^^  ̂ and Mrs. .Toe Borden of Abi

i ing was completed, the old struc- lene, were held at Abilene Tiie»- 
ture was torn down. day. The baby, an only child.

died Monday, Mrs. Borden be
fore her marriag ewas Miss Kath
erine Harrison and formerly lived 
at IFesdemona. Olden and Ranger., 
The baby was the only grand- 
cl ild of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bor
den ot Breckenridge. and of Mrs. 
A. M. Harrison of Ranger.

Federal Building 
Site May Flave 

Been Selected Here
Unconfirmed and unofficial re

ports in FJastland this week said 
that the site o f the Payne Hos
pital, which is located on West 
Main street between North Green 
and North Da ighcrty street, had 
been accepted by the government 
as a site for FTastland's now Fed
eral building. Negotiations for 
the site have been underway for 
several days, it is reported.

Infoimation is that the entire 
block occupied by the hospital is 
not needed and that the present 
hospital building may be moved to 
the bark part of the lot and re
built.

Mi.«s Viola FTarris returned to 
her home in Chri.stival Sunday 
after a several Hays stay with her 
aisters. Misses Thelma and Billie.
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News Notes From Other Towns and Communities of l ]̂astland County
Carbon

cf Abileiu' were Thureday night 
puents i)f her parents, Mr. nmi 
Mrs. J. r. payte.

Miss Sally .Mathi.s amt Mr. A r
nett of .■Vbilrne were visiting

( ’AkBON. .Mareh 2:t.—  The | trien.l. t.ere Sumiay.

son, lyaster. ami her parents, .Mr. j 
ami Mir. Neely.

Henry and Claude Hill were in | 
Desdeniona Saturday. I

Miss Opal Burns spent Saturday! 
aftsrnuon with .Misses .Maudene

Gorman
.Mr. »ml .Mrn. H. C. Pelfrey and and Olene Hrazzi)Baptist young people of Carbon .

Huptisi church > êre entertained Mr, and Mrs. Howard Reed and! Air. and -Mrs. ( Imton 
Thuisdav n.i:ht, .March 10, at tb** two children were Sunday guests 1 and little tlaughter, Jo h ranees,

•  __ . .  i . . . .  a l .  ___ I A t . . .  1 . . . I  \ l - . »  11’  O  l u t f i l

.Milford

pastor’s hi'iiie. Si. I’utriek, the 
gooil old Irish Saint, made hi.* 
upieuranee in most of the entei- 
estinif gnmes that were plu>ed.
Soiling jiK--aw puzzles ereated 
an appetite that was well satisfied ti ai hei 
hy dainty refreslinient- of ehiek"
Mllud, puneh ami angel food eak

COKMAN, March 2S.—  Mrs. | 
Sally Harper of Post City is ' 
here visiting in the home of her 
brother, C. T. Moorman and fain- ] 
ily.  ̂ 1

.Mm. Leon Soi-kwetl of Kort j 
MaddoK

whieh carried out tl.e color of thi 
Irish holiday. Those who we;i 
jiresent included: .Misse.* l.ilu (lay flu- Kat Stock Show at port Worth 
\\ hiU>, .Muzelle Howard, Thelmii ' Thursilay aiij Vent on to I'allus 
.lo Hazelwood, .Mary .Neil Harri-. 11-1 iduy to visit relatives,
(lladys I’aliiier, Violet Hoatwr glit.' y,.. and .Mrs. J. Poe and .Mr.
\'ita Koreiiian and .Mrs. Triplett: i and .Mrs. (). Stone attended tl.e 
.Mt.srs M’ illanl O'Brien Herrell; p^t .stock Show Saturday.
■Misire, K. K. I’owell, A. Hamii and Mrs. Kh .Met'all had as
ton, Herbert Phillip-. Bru*' dinner guests Sunday, .VIr. and 
Hampton, Truly Carter, .Maurice | jj,n BourlamI, .Mr. and Mrs.

of their parents, .Mr. ami Mrs. .1. | visiteil .Mr. and Mrs. \V- k. laiird
H. Ueed. 'Sunday. ......  .......  .. _

( iirbon school board has elect-1 .Mi. and Mrs. C. 1). Claborii *nd  ̂  ̂ guest in the
ed its faculty for the next term of .Miss .luanita Claborn spent fbelfji.nip.
■cliool, three of the .preswit ! past week visiting their brothers .Miseei Helen Murray of Baird 

going out. Those eleete l | in Cast Texas. . . .  . : and Betty .Mobley of Putnam are
visifing the latter'a sisters. Mrs. 
J. (). .Mehaffey and .Miss Kuth

n K. .M. WiKid ami Misses Bet-j .Mrs. Sis .Medford of Carlmn is 
lie N'uiighn and Nettie (iarrett. , here tor a visit with Mr. and .Mrs.

.Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Speer j .Shan Medford and other rela- 
aml -Mrs. W. W. Speer attended |lives

.Miss Kitty Sue Iwwis of Rising 
Star spi-nt the week-end with I.er 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. N. J. Iww- 
is.

tieorge .McCamey and I. N. Wil
liams were business visitors in 
Cross Plains .Monday.

Miss Ruby Nell Been of Long 
Branch s|>ent Sunday with .Miss

.Mobley.
Sum Cox and M .W. Richardson 

of Howard Payne Csillege at 
Brownwood are here assisting in 
the B. T. S. Study Course that 
is oeing held at the tiurman Bap
tist cl.ureh.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jones of 
Eastland were (Jorman visitors, 
Kriday.

Jr. and

.Mrs Reid Wood. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith spent 

Sunday with his parents,, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. C. Smith.

.Several from here uttemled 
Junior track meet iit Olden .Satur
day. We brought home severul 
l.onors. I

Ml. and Mrs. W. T. Tucker | 
spent the we»‘k-end with .Mr. an,I | 
.Mrs. Shelly Tucker of Desde- 
inonu.

.Miss Ijiuru Virdeii spent Sstur- 
duy night with her brother at 
(Jorman

-Mathis (Jregg was curried to 
the hospital at Ranger Sunday to 
undergo an operation. We wish 
him a spi'cdy recovery.

Miss Verna Smith spent Sun
day with .Marie Craghead.
« ------------------ --  _ _ «

.May were in Eastland 
last week.

day

Oak Grove

Mr. and Mm. J. K. ('aniiaday 
 ̂und M. K. Hazlitt visited in the 
.^hudy (Hove community Sumiay, 
with sMr. und Mrs. K. B. Hu.st-

Mr«. J. I>, rheatham
\ aughn and the host und he^tes.i.j Hover anti .Mr*. .Sheppard., Willa Faye Allord. Idaughtei, Betty Ann, of Kastland
Hev. and .Mr*. A. A. Ihivi*. I ('iladys Rainier vi*ite<l rel- Mr*. .Myrtle Varner npent la*t | ^vere here Tuesday viailing her

On Friday aftern«M>n •.rem '■> t' at.ve* in Abilene last ViU’t-k-end. I Thui**tlay afternoon with Mrs. ('• i nister, .Mrs. T. K. Richardson, 
p. m. the W. .M. S, of ( ’arlMoi- l*it>t. K. K. Rowell \ i*ited ll„ MH'oIlum. ; Billie Hee Hamrick spent last

Rapt-t church had u social meet- fi ĵ -nd* in Abilene last week-end. I Misses Hessie Maurice Clnb(»rn . week-en<i in Cisco.
mir Th«’ meml>er- of the <iH'iety 
and th«Mi‘ frien<l- enjoyed the af* 
irrnoon «>f games and jig .'uw puz
zle’* tarrying out the theme of S*. 
Rairick s day. I»elici«ius r . - 
fieshnientri were servet) to Mm«- 
Kte^e. I*ieroe. Vaughn. F .1. Stuh- 
Mefield, O'Brien, Hearn. Hines. 
O HazelwiHKi, Crordey, Carier 
Ti.}»lett, Yarbrough, Har
ii . Owen. Hnynr. M.tiiipton H**- 
\i- and Miss Thelma .lo Hazel- 
•vViMid and Mrs. \. Riem*.

The -MethiHlist 
lin churth .suipris'
.1. \V. Holl will, a bo.x lust Wed- 
ne dey. This Uix wa gnatly 
Hp^oi.iuted l»v H»’V. »n<l -Mrs 
Holt.

Mis* Vila F'oreman was the din
ner guest of .Mis* Blanche Yar
brough Sunday.

.Mis* Rebecca White and Mrs. C. 
J Williams attended the Kastem 
'■ai at Fast la/J Friday night.

Okra I
---------------^  I ijgnger spent Saturday night

(iKR.t, .March J.:. Mr. Brown, with .Mr. and .Mrs. I). (). .Martin, 
jwhii has laen visiting Lynn Al-1 The girls and boya 4-H club 

adi. of I luh-I Pus returned to his home in I met here Monday afternoon with
d Rev. und Mrs.' itrewn'.vood. , .Miss Ruth Kame yand .Mr. Pat

terson in charge. The following ! hereMr- Nora .Mae Hill spent Kri- 
Mu\ afternoon with .Mrs . Crde 

uiinullv

and Jeffa l^-e Burns were in | Harold Shaw and M. (J. Wil- 
Eastland Thursday. lianis of Baird were (Jorman visit-

Brown Scott of Brj^ionviiie on», Tuesday. 
s|M‘nt Saturday and .Sunday with l^eonard Paarson of Dallas was 
friends here. ,a (Jorman visitor Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Everatte Foster | .Mrs. W. A. l.ow« and Misa 
visjtcfl her parents, Mr. and .Mrs, i Collie were in Staphenviiie Sun- 
.lake l,amb of Rising Star, Sat-j day visiting relatives, 
urday. I .Miss Lura Bell Ramsey spent

.Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bryant of'.last week in Post City.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. 1« .McDonald 

were in Fort Worth Sunday at
tending the Fat Stock Show.

.Mrs. O. H. Scott ami son, Har
old of Wichita Falls, have been

visiting relatives. Elder 
m-w officers were electeil: presi-1 Maddox accompanied them homo, 
dent, Dessie .Maurice Claborn; j Miss Fannie Lif.ve of Houston

Ri v .Mr. Henderson of Duster j vice [resident, Jeffa Lee Bums; j, here visiting relatives.
.1. II. Reed <|>ent last Satordav p, |,| -,.rvicesat the Bupti-t rhureh 

celelirsting his slsi birthday. Mr ; Sumlu.v.
Rceii i- one of ( arboii's horn.- ,\I .. .\|ary Adams spent last 
■ wnors and enjoys the friendship W, dn<-da> nighl with .Mr. and 
III the town. He and hi.; gissl wi:i- I.escur .MeCullum. !
lave only been in our iniil-t a; .M,.. und .Mrs. Arthur Wolfe |
fev years but Carbon s ijlad to pcni ,>sunday afternoon with | - , i.' T Inn.,
lami the mas citizens. .May Mr Mi and .Mrs. R. D. Maxwell. John S, Hart returned lo Long- ^ I

R«*c«l cniny M numUM of hii thJQN-̂  .\H> Mary Smith of Dallas i* I view .Monday after a week-end
.Mr . (jia Bole- anj "'*n Jack, li-i,, for a visit with her little [zp<>nt with his family.

secretary, lairaine sMc.MIlIon; re-| Mrs. I^eon Robinson, Mrs. F'uR 
jMirter, Willa Deen Ma>«weU; pep: ton Robinson and Alton Robinson 
leader, .Malcolm McDaniel. The :. the week-end in Anton vis- 
adult leaders will be elected at the;jting relatives, 
next meeting. I H E. White of Eastland

has been the guest " f  her sister.

I Pumpkin Center

1 son, Vaughn laiwe, were Dallas 
I visitors Tuesday and Wednesday.

Ml. and Mrs. H. H. Pullig and 
I'liughti,*.-. Virginia, were Rising 
Star visitors, Simduy.

R. A. l.ove ol Fort Sill, Okla., 
was home the fifst of the week.

.Mines. M. U Stubblefield. .John 
Kirk, Marvin Blair, E. C. Sutton, 

I j.  E. Walker Jr., and Frank Mor- 
' row yvere in Eastland last Thurs- 
'day afternoon attending the 
' 1 l.iirsday Afternoon club tea.

•Mark Drake was called to May 
Sunday, to attend the timerul of 
his imcle, John Ft«y<l.

Clyde Sims returned Sunday 
from Stanifrod. where he has lieeii 
working.

.Miss Imogene .Mayo is in De 
I.eon this week visiting her sister, 
•Mrs. Herbert Weaver.

■Mrs. Louis Echols, who under
went a major operation at the 
Blaikwell .Sanitarium Sunday, is 

, doing well.
■Miss Dixie (iarrett of Sulphur 

Springs was here last week visit
ing in the .Newberry home.

.Mrs. Rufus Petty and daugl.- 
ter, Betty Jo, of Bastrop, have 
been here visiting relatives.

Ardill Can-y and Misses Paulino 
Ijiwson and .Mary Edith Brown of 
Abilene, were here over the 

i.veek-end visiting Miss Doris 
Hamrick.

.Mr and .Mrs. J. E. Bridges »l 
Abilene were here Weilnesday vis
iting his mother, .Mrs. Fannie 
Bridges.

The Eastland County Kedeia- 
tiim met in Presbyterian chiircb 
here Saturday afternoon, will, 
most of the clubs in the federa
tion represented. Interesting re
ports were given by the various 
clubs. Sixteen rugs were on dis
play, winners being, Bass I.ake 
club, first place; Mrs. .Milbiirn 
McCarty. Eastland, second place; 
.Mrs, J. .VI. I’erkins, third place. 
Silk hooked rug, first place, .Mrs. 
.1. E. Hickman; second place. .Mrs. 
-McCarty. Plaite drug, Flatwoods 
club first place; Mrs. Perkins, 
second place.

.Mrs. W, B. Reagan of Cisco led 
the parliamentary drill and at the 
close of the program the Excelsior 
club was hostess.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parker 
and family of Roscoe were Sunda>( 
visitors of relatives here.

•Mr. and -Mrs. Aubrey Echols 
and children of Abilene are heie 
visiting relatives.
#------------------------------------------ «

PUMPKIN CE.NTF.R. March j:i. | 
— We are now wishing for warm 
weather, -lor spring is here.

Carl .Murrell and family of Cidc- 
inun visited his mother and sister. 
.Mrs. Laura .Murrell and Miss Irene 
last .Sunday.

Jack .Spruell. who has Ix-en vis
iting his grandparents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. I’ayne, has returneil to 
his home in Dublin.

Mrs. S. A. .Mathews had as an 
all-day guest Sunday her son.; 
James .Mathews of Faistland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and! 
son of Fort Worth visited at .Mr. i 
and Mrs. Willie Reagan’s last 
.Sunilsy.

I.oraine Wixdey, who has Isx-n 
residing in Arkansas the pa-t 
few months, is here for a while.

I.ast Friclay night .1. S. Turner 
and Henry Wilson were enler- 
tiiined with a 42 party at .'Ii“ . 
Turner’s. This was given by theii 
wives in honor of thair birthdays. 
Quite a few of the eomniunily 
were present and reported u iiiet 
time.

•Misses Blanche I'ayne ami Ber
nice C!lark of this eoiimiunity un i 
Billie .lenne and Joe I’ayte of 
Carlxin attended the show .Satur
day night. *

Mrs. (!. L  MeBee was on th ■
! iek list last week but is getting 
along nicely now.

.Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bond’s lia- 
by has also been on the sirk list. 
Iiiit is improving.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I’. (J. Tueker 
were Eastland visitors .Saturdu.i.

Miss Helen Wixiley visiteil tier 
sister. .Mrs. .Auliiey .MeBee, last 
Saturday.

.Miss Jo Hartwiek and W. II.

» --------- ---------- *
OAK (IKOVE. .March 'i.'i. Mrs. 

J. E. I’arkre was a visitor in the 
home of Dr. B. K. Willson of Car- 
Ism from Saturday until Tuesday.

'I he raven pest seems to he- 
iilxxit ovei, us the ravens left re- 
eenlly for )mrts i.nkiiown.

Our fanners are taking »<■- 
viintiige ol the line weather to 
jilunt eorii anti the kernels are go
ing into the ground with a vim. 
Every eorn planter in the eom- 
inutiity is busy and the larnier 
who does not own a planter is in 
limit link. He is waiting to hiteh 
lo ti.e tirst one that he linds idle.

A fine ruin come to bless this 
cominunity lust Saturday morn
ing. Some hail was reported in 
Ither districts but there was no 
hail here.

.A big rabbit drive is scheduled 
in this eoiiiiiiiinily for Wedmsdav, 
und here’ shoping (hey do like the 
ravens skidixi.

Mrs. .Alice Hall visited m (be 
iiome of Mr. and Mrs. Van Hall 
ill Klatwixxls last .Saturday.

The President of tl.e U. S. and 
Congn-ss are doing things with a 
rush over in Washington and 
here’s hoping they snceeed m 
farting something worthwhile. 

-Vlr. Rixisevelt is the first presi
dent to offer a rimedy for farm
ers ills and then say if it fails ho 
would l>e the lirst to admit it.

mgs.
Mrs. H. V. Fowler has Ixxm on 

the sick list this week, but i.- 
Ix'tter at this writing.

froy Cannaoay unu wiie visit
ed in the home of his wife's par
ents, .Vli. und Mrs. U. (J. Kinard in 
Shady (Jrove last Sunday.

A painful und uiiusuul accident 
happened to Alex Clarke, Eastland 
city commissioner, Munduy evi 
nirig, when ho stopped o f f  the edge 
o f a back porch, thinking the floor 
WU.S level with the ground, und 
broke his right w r i s t . _______

CHICKENS TURK EYS

(Jive S'PAK PAKASITK  RE
MOVER in their drinking wa
ter and disinfect all nesta and 
ruoHts by apraying rarh month; 
It will destroy disrase-cansing 
germs and worms, rid fowls 
and the premises of all lire, 
mites, fleas and blur-bugs, tone 
their systrm, keep them in good 
health and egg-production and 
prevent loss of boby-ehirka. Be
gin its use now. (Jerms and 
worms always come with the 
hatching season. No trouble to 
use. cost very small and your 
money bark if not satisfied. 
For Sale B y -

Corner I)ruK Store
N.W. Cor. Si|Uarr, Eastland

W hat Is

ATHLETE'S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans Now Have It — 
la This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

Athl«te'» Foot ia a fUDfUS K«nn 
rn o fa ) which appsars on tho fe<*t 1q 
th* form of a Uttl* yellow blister, 
causing sever* Irritation and Itching 
^especially between th* to*Ss Thin 
dlseas* U very contagious and is 
•preading with alarming rapidity 
among all clajse* of people

The fallur* to aucce*sfulty treat 
'Athlete** Foot In the pikJt has l>een 
due largely to the fact that these 
germs hllwmat* In the pores of the 
shoes. 8alves and liquids applied 
only to th* feet DO NOT PEN*?:. 
TR A TB  TH E  P0KE:S OF THE 
tillOKS.

Medical Scleac* has rvcectly d*-

veloped an amasing treatment known 
us Meritt Foot Powder, wlilch labora
tory and clinical t*sU  have proved 
will positively kill these germs and 
restore feet so Infected to a normal, 
healthy condition. I t  Is simply sifted 
on the feet and into the shoes.

Meritt Foot Powder quickly *Uml- 
nates excesslv* perspiration and itch
ing of th* toes. It  heals Irrltatiua 
and is unsurpassed for chafing and 
as a deodoranL W hy suffer another 
day when this fast working treat
ment Is positively guaranteed to 

jovercom* these distressing condl- 
itlons or your money refunded?

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co.
Eu.st Side Square Eastland

lllllllllilllllllllllllllllll

GRADE -A’
MILK

New Hope

North .Side

=  Square PERRY’S

I NEW HOPE, .March 2.I.— We 
had a nice rain Saturday morning 
which hindered several of the 
farmers in their corn planting

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Woo,| and ba- 
byr .pent Tuesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr... G. W. Wood.

Johnnie Wayne Bennett of .Mid
way .pent Saturday night with 
t.i. grandparent.. Mr. and Mr.. J. 
F. Bennett.

•Mi.. I.Bura Virden .pent Sun
day in Goldthwaite with rela-

Must Meet Certain Govern
ment Specifications to be Fit 
For Human Consumption

’JU.ST ONE PRIC E

(live..
.Mi«s Ruby I..ee Wood .pent Sun- 

|day afternoon with Vida Smith.
Kaymon Mc.Millan and Ixiw-, 

I rence weed .pent Sunday with i 
I Doyle Craghead.

Mr. and Mra. [x>a. Bennett and 
jMr. and Mra. Roy Bennett of Car
bon visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

I Bennett Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Woixl Sr. 

Ian-) family vi.ited their daughter.

Know your Krade “A ” milk these day.s i.s 
a paramount i.saue to the health of every 
member of theJ’amily. When you buy 
any thing you expect it to measure uj) to 
every standard of .your requirements even 
including the things you wear. You don’t; 
take chances if you can help it. Then how 
much more imoortant it must be to know 
the quality of milk that you use in your 
every day footi requirements. Buy your 
milk from dairies that meet every sanitary 
request of the government. These dairies 
have invested their money to maintain 
every safeguard in delivering you jiure 
grade A milk. They welcome you to visit 
their dairies, und see for yourself. Don’t 
iiuy milk that isn't government inspected.

IH E  IX)LI.OW'IN(J DAIRIE.S W HO H AVE  MET EVER Y G O VER NM ENT  
R EO UIR EM ENT ARE .AT YOUR SERVICE. DELIVER IES M ADE

DAII.Y

STREETS DAIRY 
CRYSTAL D AIRY

C LYA TTS  D AIRY  
PITZER’S D A IRY

EASTLAND D AIRY PRODUCTS

i
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SALE STARTS FRIDAY MARCH 24th AT 9 A. M.
A  Cask Raising Sale That W ill Cause a Stampede. Why? Read These Prices!

J.H. COLE STORE EAiĵ LlNb
CURE THE DEPRESSION

It’s Cole’s job to helo cure this depression . . we’re do- 
intf our bit by offering: these values that defy compe
tition and challenge comparison for style and value. 
Don’t delay . . .  get your share of these bargains!

BROADCASTING
SPOT CASH O N LY . Cole needs money to pay off his manufacturers, 
so here 1 am selling new Spring merchandise at lowest prices, lower 
than some merchants pay for the stime merchandise, and all new 

________ Spring merchandise. Act Now! Huy Now! Save Now!

FREE BLANKETS
Given Away Every Day Until March 30, 
Between the Hours of 10 and 11 A. M. 

and 3 and 4 P. M.

LA D IE S ’ SILK  A N D  
W ASH DRESSES  

Wash Dfc.sses in plain 
colors

300 Wash Dresses up to 
$1.95 values

Silk Dresse.s, new .styles 
and colors

N E W  SPRING  
DRESSES

A large sUK-k to sele< t 
from

$2.45

FRKE!—  50 PACKAGES — FREE!
To the first 50 ladies entering our doors opening day. 
ent. Some will conlain hosiery, towels, dress patterns, 
ent. .Some wil contain hosiery, towels, dres.s patterns, 
etc. No junk. .lust he here at 9 a. m.

U N D E R W E A R
Ladies Rayon Panties 

and 1  r
Bloomers......... X c J v
Ladies Porto Rican Em
broidered Gowns 
in flesh, white 
La«lies Ravon Gowns,

iri 43c
Pure Silk Princess Slips, 
form 
fitting

23c

89c

LA D IE S  HATS

One large lot Ladies 
Hats just arrived 
since March Lst. 
New styles 
& shades
Real Tailored Hats. 
Other stores get 
$3.50 for 1  29 
them.......

50c
?d Hat* 
es gc

$ r

LA D IE S ’ SHOES 
One lot mostly small 
sizes but values 
up to $3.50 
Ladies black and brown 
suedes, patent, kids, ox 
fords, pumps and straps. 
Values to 
$4.00
Arch Supports and lat
est styles in suedes, pat- 
ent.s— and in fact any 
shoe you desire is here at 
the lowest prices 
in Texas

50c

$1.25

$ r ' - '

LAD IES ’

COATS
large lot at extra 

low prices

$2.95

All coirs in silk lined; 
Real value at less Ihiin 

cost

$3.95

SHEETS
Full Value, 81 X 90

llllow  Cases
!lCx4.5

7c
•.allies’ Fancy 
Handkerchiefs

Children’s Shoes
As Low as Oxforils

Ic I 59c I 5c
.MEN’S HOSE
RiH'kforrI or Lisle

Ihiys’ Overalls
Assoiteil .Sizes, 2 to 0

23c
■Men’s White Extra 

(looil Quality 
Handkerchiefs

PURSES
1 Brown, Black, Suede 

all new styles, Vnly

35c
Men’s

Athletic Shorts
In us.sorteil rolors

RAYON 
Bed Spreads

SOxlOn— Look, Only

lOc I 95c
Tams & Berets
And Large Lot of 

Ni«w Hats

Boy.s’ Golf Hose
A regular 2'ie seller 

While they lust

23c 9c
Boys' Chambray

SHIRTS
r>0e Values

29c
Boys’ Pants
In Blue ,or Grey

Leather Palm
GLOVES

49c I 15c
Ladies Silk Hose

In all colors

23c
1 Ladies’ House Shoes

One large lot

23c
Pearl Buttons

[And fancy; Ilk' values
Dragon Thread
Vno Pur.l Spools

2c 2c 129c
Boys’ Dres.s Shirts
In fast colors, al| sizes

The Store that Always Sells For Less. Owned and Operated By J .  H. Cole
Men’s Overalls

Blue Stripes or Pin 
Checks

I.adies, Otll fashioned
Country Club Ho.se 

$1.9.5 values

Pajamas
$1.95 values. In black 
and colors, fancy trim

Boys’ and Men's 
Jersey Gloves

Brown

Embroidery Thread
Over 200 dozen in all 

colors

Ic
Indian Head

In all color.s. ,16 inches 
wide. Yard

9c
Men’s felt hats, 
in drab, black and 
slate colors 95c 
Men’s and Boy’s 
Caps, all wool 43c 

Men’s (genuine 
Beaver Hats, in 
different shapes 
and styles $1.49 
Men’s Hats, best 
made, all gtxxl 
shades and new 
styles .......  $2.45

SHOES
Scout shoes in black

Imown 9 5  c
Work shoes; leather 
soles with cap on 
the 
toe

Dress oxfords,
Johnny W  a 1 k e,r 
Weyenberg & oth- 
brands. $5.00 and 
$7.00 
values

PANTS FURNISHINGS
/ ly  One lot powder blue 
j  \\ stripes, khaki, sand Men’s Short.s— 10c/ |i \ .solors, all sizes as.st, colors

// K\ 49c
L l  Dress Pants in all

Men’s Vest.s—  
Swiss ribbed lOc

wottl and part wool

'  y $1.39
Rayon Shorts "I Q ̂  
and Vests XoC
Men’s Dress Shirts 33c

' } All wool dress pants 
a in all sizes and col- Men’s Silk Ties 12c

ir:~ ors. $5.00 values Men’s Rayon Hose 8c

$2.95 Men’s Silk Hose 
50c values 15c

Action Counts! Opportunity knocks^ 
at your door but once. Drop^ 
everything and get your^ 
share of these 
bargains!

THE STORE

Cole

<

Falling! Falling! And these prices 
have struck bottom with a

Whom you will always trade with if you value'^^^|j^'’'v” " * ^ ' '  the 
your pennies- as he will make them do wonders ^ ^ ^ w l^ W i i i  go! "̂*  ̂
365 days in the year and always will save you 
money!

PRINTS
For quilting or dresses 

.'16 inches wiile

O IL Cl.OTH
Merit, all new shades 

per yard

15c

I Men’s Hou.se Shfies 
In Du Pont Leathor

39c
Men’s Suspenderh 

In fancy colors

19c
Men’s

M'ork Shirts
Blue Chambray 
Two Pockets

25c
.Men’s

M’ork Shirts
$1.00 value. All | 

regardless

49c
Men'.s

Canvas Gloves

5c
Men’s Fast Color 

SHIRTS
In All Color.s

45c
M EN ’S

PANTS
rent styli 
y work p

69c
Different styles of 
heavy work pants

M EN ’S

SHOES

Dres,s oxfords, in 
tan and 
black $1.45
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NOTICE TO THE PL’UUC

Any erroncoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any i croon, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this |>aper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notu'es of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished 
upon application.

SUPPORT EASTLAND
And Eastland W ill Support You

V.\C.\NT LOT CAKOENS

I'uliisliy i.s apparent on most \acaiit lots in

Dollars You Spend 
In Eastland Build 

Our Town
(Copyright 1933 by Associated 

Advertisers, Inc.)
•Well, I’ev sure had a hard dsy

•I'l n II I today,” remarked Old Man DollarI tu'ic IS harilly any such lots that no not nave .some evidence fellows, as the bunk clerk
111' the intention of some one to convert this vacant space into shoved them all into the _ vault 
a vcgetalile jrarden. Whether it is the individual owners, or ! and closed the door. “^ ° " ’t ''®' 
wh. ther it is the forces of the Civic la-ajrue that are "lukinK- ,
th. ve traiistormations we do not Know, but the tact remains' -when that lellow took me out 
tiiat there will be more vacant lots priKiucintr jrarden truck'of here this morning he said he 
ihi; year than ever before in the historv of Eustiund. ! w«» Komg down and pay him gro-

1 hi.s is. in a Kreat dc^c f. tlu- result of the plans of the | «ry^hiU 3 , ' "
< IVII Leapnie as published in the I hronicle a few weeks ago. bunch of us down and handed US to 
L will Ih* remenioered that the League planned to .secure as j the grocer, who seemed glad to 
many lots as ixissible to be used for growing gardens, lO Ki't us, but I didn’t stay long with 
lurmsh seed and tools for the planting and working of these ! He passed me rig. ou
gar.lens after U. F. C. funds had lieen 
the latul and further preparing it for planting. To what ex
tent the League has succeeded in carrying out these plans 
i iipiiareiit on almost every block in the city.

, . , , . I aagin to that clerk of his and the
Utiil^ed in breaking thing 1 knew 1 was over at

the clothing store buying a hat 
for him.

"Then somebody took me down

A t lir  the ground had been prepared for planting the lot, | there 1 came back to the bank 
an-'irding to the plans, was to be given in charge of some 
l.iii ilv that otherwise would not have the opportunity of 
vriiwing a garden, the cultivation to be done liy the lamily 
ami the protiuce to be utilized liy the family. In this the Civ
ic 1 I ague is doing a commendable work. These plans, if 
tallied to their greatest possible fruition, will help many 
fati'ilies over .some hard places during the aiming months, 
lint the Ik’auty of the whole outlay is that the iR*ople will be 
busy in caring for the gardens and will la* earning, with their 
i.\Mi labor, whatever produce they are able to harvest from 
the lots.

A NE\VSI‘APEK ’S I)l TV -!iR \  K  E

A writer has said recently that jiuiilic service ixilicies, 
wisely planned and conscientiously and iH*rcistently pursued, 
will result in building up smaller communities in the face of 
t 'le I (instantly increasing lure of the larger cities. In this 
slat", rnent nc is spe-uking particularly of news iwiiers, though 
the thought applies equally well to other lines of business. 
I ( r the past several years there has seemed to be a tendency 
(■ ward standardization in all lines of busine.ss. This i.s dis- 
icinilple in the newspaper fielii in their similarity in appear
ance and content; yet it is possible for the pajaTs of the 
■;:i.aller towns and villages to win a iH*rmanent place in the 
aiiprcciation and patronage of the home people, even when 
many also read the large dailies from the large cities; anct 

citually earn for the publishers a circulation and adver
tising supiKirt that spells prosja-rity.

In this eonneclion we la-lieve that it is jiroper for us to say 
that i! is the purpo.se and lailicy of the Chronicle to render as 
imu h .service to as many people, who are engaged in the var- 
nnm ociMpations, in Eastland and hiastland county as it i« 
jvj- iblc to do with our limited means and facilities. With 
this end in view the columns are made up with an as.sort- 
TT.i nt of news, with feature articles la'rtaining to the various 
industries and with comment on the subjects of current in- 
teri .St. This is done not only that the paper may be of inter
est to a large numbsr of readers but of some help to them as 
veil. We 'K'lieve that when the paper carries wholesome 
m v.r and sound and upbuilding editorial comment it comes 
int‘ 1 the hc-mes of its subscribers as a welcome visitor each 

ek and is keenly mis.sed, if. for any rea.son, it fails to 
Toake its apixarance. We realize too that the pafier can be 
:i Icnefit to the home in presenting advertisements of go<xl 
riei\Hants and dependable merchandise, but the publishing 
(it .idvertising should be to some extent a secondary interest 
( ; th ejiaptr. Of course advertising at a reasonable rate is 
a ti( ( i ssity if the paper succeeds financially, but the point 
we are striving to make is that the paper that is run from 
a .-clfi-sh motive, never publishes more news and other whole- 
.'-omc reading matter than the space taken up with adver- 
t i Miig nays for, is failing in its duty to the territory that sup
ports it. This brings us again to the statement that the (luty 
( I any jiaper is to be of the utmost .service possible to all ot 
UK interests of the section of country that it covers in its 
circulation.

(•! more vital import than these considerations, however, 
i- the f;i(ct that such a policy of service will bring an editor 
'b( satisfaction that he ha.s marie his community a better, 
tno: (■ (1( .sirable and prosiierous community in which to live, 
.i!id the realization that when he move.s away or passe.s to 
h i  - ( tcriial re'.vard, he can go with the assurance that he ha.s 
lar.ed  out for himself a place in the permanent history of 
ihi' community he has served.

We thought that, while all the other banks of the nation 
w ( re closed, some enterprising citizens might slip one into 
K; -tland and have it ready to open up when the others did. 
Bet this .seems not to have happened. The outcome of the 
i'..u'i;i s banking holiday, from the present viewiioint, seems 
io have been a happy one indeed. A greater confidence in 
;tll financial affairs pervade.s the land. Indications are that 
t.hc bottom of the depression has been touched and the up
ward climb has started. Whether the climb is to lie slow and 
tortuous or whether it is to be speedy is yet to lie seen. How
ever, the greate.st optimism prevails, anii now is the time to 
.'dart a movement that will get a bank for Eastland.

■Kxin to help pay off a note the 
meat man oweu. But 1 didn’t get 
to re»t long. They took me out 
to nettle with a man who had 
been building a house for some- 
bod). He gave me to his wife and 
boy, then 1 did begin to travel. 1 
bet I’ve been t<* every store in 
this man’s town, almost. I ’ve 
been folded and unfolded so many 
times today I’m about worn out. 
But everybody was glad to aee me 
and Irom what they all raid  ̂ 1 
must have done a lot of good.”

"But what,” asked Two Bits, 
"became of that other Dollar, that 
bright new one that went on* 
with you this morning?”

•‘Oh him? He got into the hands 
of a fellow who said he was going 
to some other town to do his trad
ing. We’ll never see that Dollar 
again. He’s gone for good.’ ’

An imaginary conversation, of 
course, but not so far-fetched 
wl.cn you come to think of it. Ever 
take time to figure just how far 
the dollar you spend at home goeif 
the number of things it helps buy, 
the number of people who receive 
it and pass it on, the good H i 
in a community in the course of a | 
day, a week, a month or a year? I

Statistics are dull things and ; 
usually they prove little. Exper- | 
iments conducted in a number of | 
towns show plainly, however, that 
u dollar put to work passes 
through many hands in a given 
community in a given time, for th* 
purchase of commodities of every

COMMUNITY 

NATURAL GAS 

COMPANY

description, the payment of debts 
and the financing of private and 
public construction.

Which is as it should be. The 
faster your dollar circulates the 
more it will buy and the more 
good it will do to a larger num
ber of people. We have all seen 
what tight money has done for 
country during recent times. We 
have all seen, too, What happens 
to the small town when money be
comes concentrated in the larger 
centera and in the hands of a few 
people.

Buying from your home-town 
merchants and supporting your 
home industries, therefore, be
comes more tl.an a matter of 
convenience, more even than a 
matter of civic pride. It keeps 
ycnir money at home, working 
for you and for the benefit of the 
entire community, day after day. 
The financial welfare of any com
munity depends, to a large ex
tent, on the dollars that the indi
vidual members of the commun
ity spend at home.

■\’our dollars enable your mer
chant to keep a better stock of 
merchandcs and a more attractive 
store; they pay the wages of those 
.who work for him and support

BUTLER & HARVEY  
CHEVROLET 

COMPANY
200 East Commerce 

Phone 565

their families; they enable your 
merchant to buy more of the arti
cles your community produces, 
thereby creating greater oppor
tunities for home-folks; they pay 
taxes, build schools and churches 
and the many improvements that 
the town ne^s as it grows. In 
more way than you'ran imagine, 
your dollars come back to you, 
after helping other members of 
your own community.

But its an entirely different sto
ry with the money you spend 
away from homo. Seldom, if ever, 
does it come back. Instead, it goes 
to help build up some other town 
and enrich those with whom it is 
spent.

So, if you hare the good of 
your town and 'k’OUR OWN finan
cial welfare at heart, keep your 
money at home. Buy as many 
U.ings as you ran-and you pan 
buy most of our necessities an^ 
luxuries— from your home town 
merchants. . lAstronize local 
.stores and industries, for you will 
find that in the long run you 
can buy just as cheaply, if not 
more so, than you can elsewhere, 
and you will, at the same time, 
help build up your own commun
ity for YOUR OWN benefit.

IWHY W E SHOULDI 
TRADE IN 
EASTLAND

A R A B

GASOLINE
A HOME PRODUCT 

Office Exchange Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 740

.MctcoroloKital phenonitna in Kent county last week ran 
tre s-amut of rain, sleet, hail, .><now and sand, notes the Jay- 
ton Chronicle. One morninp failed to dawn liecause of 
.snowflake.s making it impossible to see any great distance; 
that .'̂ ilme afternoon, the sky was ob.scured by a sand.storm.

1 he Ncurrv- County Times of .Snyder .says that one 
i'oy from there, refusing to be licked in his ambition to get 
an education, took a good four-gallon milk cow with him to 
Lulilaick, and old Bossy is paying his t>oard and hxlging 
while he attends Tech.

PANHANDLE  
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION
Everything for the 

Automobile

MODERN . 
TOURIST 

CAMP
clean— Comfortable— Modern 

Cisco Highway

By JIMMIE MAHON 
Freshman, Eastland High School 
If •we, the citizen of Eastland, 

buy our needs from local mer
chants, we open the way for the 
employment of men and women. 
The more goods we buy from our 
local enterprises, the more neces
sity there is for extra employees. 
The increased trade and employ
ment during the holiday season in 
each Decemper it enough to prove 
that this is true.

The more money we spend at 
home, the more money there is for 
taxes. Tl.e merchants pay this 
money out as taxes, and it is used 
to improve the appearance of our 
city an dto improve the condi
tions here in general.

If Ea.Htland’s enterprises are 
successful, more home-seekers 
will be attracted here. Everyone 
likes to live in a city where there 
arc no vacant business butldings 
starting at him at every turn. 
There are tar too many vacant 
buildings in Eastland. If we buy

SUPERIOR
GARAGE

We Do Everything Right 

East Main Phone 620

MODERN 
DRY

CLEANERS
Your Clothes Are Insured While 

In Our Charge 

Phone 132

TEXAS  

ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO.

What Constitutes 
A  Citizen O f 
Any Community

Good merchants nre loath to 
criticise any one who spend their 
money in foreign fields for any 
purpose. It is an unchalienged 
fact that the money, in possession 
of an individual belongs to them 
to do with as they see fit. There
fore the merchant or professional 
business man or women is help
less to express their opinions on 
the subject.

But a citizen of a community is 
the sole judge as to whether his 
community shall go forward or 
backward. The buaineaa of a cit
izen iz to apply their activity in 
making purchases for the necesai- 
ties or luxuries of life within the 
channels that will react towards' 
their individual interests. The 
answer is inevitable that there is 
onlv one cl.annel in which to spend 
it judiciously and profitably and 
that is within the community in 
which they live provided of eouric 
that the prices are not at a pro
hibitive premium, which is hardly 
any instance is a fact.

A good merchant is always in 
touch with all the m.-rkets and if 
the kind or class of merchandise 
is not on hand at the time the cus
tomer calls for it, they can get it 
within a few short hours, and will 
do so if given the chance.

There Is no line of merchandise 
regardless of wljit it is needed for 
that it not rpresented right here 
in Eastland. There is no necessi
ty to go miles sway Just to please 
a whim of with an idea that some
thing different is wanted.

No person or firm has a right 
(Continued on Page Five)

from our merchants, the mer
chants can enlarge their stores, 
and make use of these vacant 
buildings.

If we buy tie goods of our mer
chants, the merchants will buy our 
products. This is because they 
wish to patronize ui if they can 
help us by doing so. They expect 
our support, and at the same time 
we expect theirs.

When we buy products from 
our merchants we keep our money 
circulating in Eastinad instead uf 
in surrounding towns. We pav 
the merchant, the merchant V*y* 
the butcher, the butcher pays the 
light company, and the light com
pany hires men and pays diivdends 
on stock to the people.

T E X A S

GAS ENGINE  
& TOOL SHOP

AN EASTLAND INS’nTU ’nON 

Phone 187 Day 

Phone 105 Night

EASTLAND
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

East Commerce Street 

Phone 82

The Above Business And Professional Interests O f Eastland 
Are Support This Campaign For A  United Eastland
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WRat Constitutes 
A  Citizen O f 
Any Community
(Continued from P«tt« 4)

10 chollcnre »ny individuiil for 
tkrir art of making: purrt.aseK in 
othfr field*, but there ii a rigrht 
lo ha'e a concren over the mat / 
tor betaune very dollar that i* 
rpent eloewhero handicap* the 
prorres* of the community and 
may be the mean* of coatinR 
fonieone their job because o f dc- 
creiise* ni sale*.

It i* particularly important at 
thi.' time that all of us get down 
to real thiakinr and have a 
heart to heart talk with o irselvex 
reeardinit aa to where we should 
.̂ lend our money. Shall we just 
aririime an sttitu-de of indepen
dence and spend it where we 
please, or rhall we take in consid
eration the loyalty that we o*ve 
to the community in which we live 
and spend our money at home.

A pood citiaen knows that loy
alty is the moat valuable asset 
Ihsi an individual has for their 
best interests, and common aanse 
appliance will tell them that their 
loyalty to the community is best 
exemplified by cominp in daily 
contact with their merchants for 
their entire needs. Rastland mer
chants and professional interests 
are proud of their wares, and are 
here to render every consistent 
service for the beat interest of 
their community. And after all. 
a r>nd business citisenry is always 
an the alert and active to do some, 
thinp for the community which 
ipends their money with them. 
This fact i» t™ 'y represented by 
the live civic orpanixations, mu- 
■kipal enterprises and fine 
churches.

Spend your money in hlastland 
to represent what it constitutes 
to make a good citiaen.

I Morton Valley
'  MORTON VALLEY. March 2.*. 
—Mr. and Mrs, Carl Davis vi*ite<l 
Mr. Davis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Davis st Coloay, Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. .Maggie Tankersley, who 
kax been seriously ill. Is doing 
fiat.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Whatley and 
ion, .Alton Lee, attended the Kat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Babe Nichols vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Morton 
Sunday.

A shower was given Mr*. Bill 
Wheat and Mrs. Reed Westfall on 
Tuesday afternnno, at the home of 
Mrs, Wheat. They received many 
Akr gifts. Cake and coffee were 
sened to .Mmca. Virgie Fulcher, 
Moore. Veta Dabbs, Sim Dabbs, 
Adele Funk, Sylvia Henderson. 
Isei Jones, Mary Crouch, Cor- 
rimie Graves, Thelma Dabbs, Mae 
Harbin, .Mable Wheat, I^ettie 
Tstver Ottle Wheat, Grace Funk, 
Berniece Tankersley. Lula .Mae 
Dt'l*. .Marvin Heiiderson, Don
nie Bei’k, tjivell Bumgarner. fJer- 
Re Shnhan, Mary Lee Lindsey 
•ad l.onoreea Mra. Gay Wheat 
knd Mrs. Fffie Westfall.

Mr and .Mr*. C. R. Funk of 
Bre< kenridge, visited Mr. atsl 
Hr>. J. L, Funk, Sunday evening.

Mr. an,I .Mrs. Andrew Beck vis- 
hed .Mr. Dempsey at Bullock, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Davis was a visitor 
ia Ranger .Saturday afternoon.

Miss Lillie Christinas of Mineral 
Wells hi visiting Mss Violet Tank- 
eriluy.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Whatley vis
ited .Mr. and Mra. J. L. Funk, 
Tne day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad -Henderson 
ind .Mr. and Mra. Wilbern Tank
ersley visited Mr. and Mrs. An
drea Be<’k Sunday night.

j Filed in County Courti
The Schoelkoff Cumpany vs, 1. 

Wolf, transferred from Dallas 
, county No. 1.
I .Mary Damron vs. .Scottish Oil 
Company, garnishie, C. II. Boas- 

, ley et ux, ilebt, g:ii iiishment.
I .Mrs. .Mary Damron vs. C. 11 
I Beasley et ux, suit on note.
I State of Texas vs. Curl Taylor, 
; t arrying pistol.
I

Filed in JuBtice Peace Court:
j  ̂ Thu Stall' of 'ri'XHM Vi. Jack 
Stewart, <!ruiiki*iIne.s.T.

I Filed in 91st District Court:
I .Mrs. .M. .1. Itiist ill witlow I vs. 
1 Walter Wilson «t al, suit on nt>te 
and for appointment for receiver
ship.

M arriage Licanse

J. Reuben ('oats ami Miss Mui ti 
' Harrell.
I Allen Ruker and Mi.>s I^uulirie 

Hesd, Hanger.

Mr. und Mrs. ('. H. I Chunk) 
Seat brouKh, reeentl> of K1 Paso, 
visited lelativen in Kastlund und 

j  CiHct. first of the week. Thev 
' were enroule to ('hieutro where 
I .Ml. Staibroutrh is to assist in a- 
I quidatin^ the $:UH),000.0(K) ussets 
I < f oni> of the city’s larfret banks.
.Mrs. .Searbrouttb is the dautcbtei 

j ol .Mr and .Mrs. Hritrtr>« Owen ol 
I KaHtlund.

'Couldn*t Walk 
Without Pain

Rheumatic Paint Stpppad; Now 
Runs to Cotch Siroot Car

Qulcli rallof froa  
tht agonlal&g palai 
of rheumatlsai. lua> 
bago and naurtUa ta 
reportad bj  suffarara 
who gav* up bopa 
of erer bring well, 
and took RU'No-Ma. 
No opiates or D*r* 
ootlee—la ab'iolutolf 
harmlsaa. Regardlaaa 
of bow long rou’va 
suffered. If comfort
ing relief don't ra- 

I ault from first S doses druggist will re- 
I fund money Why sraite time with any

thing that doesn't stop your paint If 
Ru-No-Ma dors that you know you wUl 

. get wall. Delay only meant suffering

I T<H)MBS & RICHARDSON

FROM LEGAL RECORDS
e s s s  e a s e  s e e *  e e e e  a t

IN THE COURT HOUSE
ln .trum .n l. I rods across s tract o f land in the

Order I’ rolmting Will: In the I John York survey, $15.62. I
matter o f the eatite o f I'herabc' Ri|^t-of-Way: W. A. Martin et ( 
Flixsheth .\IiHidy, deceased. j al to T. P. U. Corporation, part o f I

Extension .Agremcnt: A. Z. My- the George Haig alias J. P. Doug | 
riek et ux with the Great South- las survey, $!>. :
em Life Insurance Co., the NEt4 I Right-of-Way: Georee R. John-| 
of the SK's of section 67, block 3, Ison et ux to T. P. U. C^orporstion, I 
H&TC Ry Co. survey, $2,U96. part of section 2,'j, block 4, H. 4: | 

Deed of Trust: II. W. Karp et ] T. C. Ry. Co. survey, $3.25.
ux to C. H. Loper, trustee, the 
N K '«  of the NF;'s o f section 25, 
K. T. Ry. Co. survey; also the 
E*x o f the ,SE'» of section 40 E. 
T. Ry. Co. survey, $1,000.

Deed o f Tru.st: B. W. Esrp ct 
ux to W. A. Dykeman, trustee, i  
tracts of land in the E. T. Ry. Co.

Right-Of-Way: I. N. Hart to T. 
P. U. Corporatinn, N tj of .section 
57, block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey, $3.00.

Right-of-Way: William H. Folt* 
et al to T. P. U. Corp, part o f the 
Mary Fury survey, Eastland coun
ty. $31.07

uivey containing 40 acres and i Right-of-Way: W. F. Casey et

Dan Horn
lUN HORN. Marih 23.—  The 

fym m  are buny jrardening* 
plinting <orn, Iriah potatoes and 
farming iii general.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Weed and 
talldren of Union were recent 
visitor* with his mother. Mm. 
"• M. Weed and children.

Several from Dan Horn at- 
wixled the party at Mr. and Mrs. 
htmnett Johnson's, last Saturday
night.

Rev. Meislin will preach at the 
Onn Horn school building Sunday 
sfternoon at 2 o'clock. All are 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell 
•ere Sunday night supper guests 
" ‘ Mr, and Mrs. Robert Douglas.

Jsmes Starr of Morton Valley, 
'|t^t the week-end *t home.

Mr. an<| .Mr*. Bruce Campbell 
Twt the week-end at Carbon.

Misses U)it Faye Waters and 
h*n» Culbert of Cisco |were Sat- 
T*rklr'''*^‘  guest of Miss Mildred

Mrs. Carrie Hull and son. 
“ vorg, B„ visited her son, Ben- 
end* Innf week-

*!*''• nnd Mr*. Warren Jessup 
y nnd Mr. and Mrs. James
nnrris were Sunday dinner guests 
^ " f  and Mrs. W. H. Ervin, 
ti,. ’  Mae Speegle of Do-
Ui" Sunday with her aunt,

njloie Spaegle.
Lou Douglas of Cisco visit-1 

home folks Sunday afternoon.!
"<■ and Mrs. J. G. StuUville'

120 acres $1,000
Release of Vendors Lien: Rob

ert Ralston & Co. t<» B. W. Earp 
et ux, a 40 .nere tract in the E. 
T. Ry. Co., survey and an SO aero 
tract in the E. T. Ry. Co. survey. 
$ 1. 00 .

Quit Claim Deed: Ophelia Thom
as to James R. Boggus, lots 2 and 
4 block 7. Daugherty addition to 
F^stland, $20S.2.a.

•Sheriff's Deed: James R. Bog
gus by Sheriff to Ophelia Thom
as, lots 2 and 4, block 7, Daugh
erty addition to Eu.stland, $50.

Warranty Deed: J. W. Thomaf 
et ux to Jas. R. Boggus, lots 2 and 
4, block 7, Daugherty addition to 
Eastland, $S00.

Right-of-Way: J. L. Brashears 
et ux to Lone Star Gas Co., 16J 
acres in the N tu of section 5, 
block «, E. T. Ry. Co., survey. 
$2.'i.7.'5.

Uight-of-Wny: Callie E. Hague 
et al to the Lone Star Gas Co.
311.5 acres in section 5, block 6, 
E. T. Rv. Co., survey $48.75.

Right-of-Way: W. B. Crabtree 
et ux to the Lone Star Gas Co.,
61.5 acres in section o. block 6, 
E. T. Rv. Co. survey, $13.50.

Right-of-Way: F. M. Spurlen et 
ux to Lone Star Gas Co., 64.4 
acres in section 5, block 6, E. I. 
Ry. Co. survey, $11.76.

Right-of-Way: II. S. Schmick et 
ux to lx)ne Star Gas Co., the SEM 
of section 1, block 4, H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co., survey, $22.76.

Right-of-Way: Tobe Morton la 
Lone Star Gas Co., 100 acres in

al to T. P. U. Corporation, part o f 
the Wm. Van Norman survey. 
106.2 rods, $24.52.

Warranty Deed: H. L, Gibson et 
ux to O. C. Curtis, 2 acres in the 
NWt4 of section 25, block 4, H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. survey, $105.

Release of Oil & Gas I.,ease: 
Phillips Petroleum Co. to Fort 
Howard Land Company, the W % 
o f the SE'A of section 17, block 
2, E. T. Ry. Co. survey.

Mineral Deed: H. C. Wallen
berg et ux to P. L. Luse, tt inter
est in the section 486, abstract 
958, S. P. Ry Co. survey.

Right-of-Way: John L. Payton 
to T. P. U. Corporation, W Vi of a 
6 acre tract in the NEVA o f sec | 
tion 13, block 2. H. & T. C. Ry. I 
Co. survey, $2.85. I

Release: Luther Herrington to I 
M. A. Herrington, Vi interest in ' 
lot 13, of the l-.'l o f the Thomas j  
Howell survey, $1.00. j

Transfer of Lien: Luther Her-1 
rington to Josephine Herringtor, I 
$500. I

Abstract o f Judgement: Ray] 
Vaughn vs. A. I). Martin, $262.71, 
with $8.00 cost and 10 per cent 
interest.

A.ssiknment of Oil and Gas 
Lease; Hammun Oil Co. to I «  R. 
Pearson, the SWV4 of section 2, 
black 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., sur
vey, $10 and other consideration.

Deed of Trust: Carrie L. Langs
ton et al to Gus L. Berry, trustee. 
Lot 0, block 68, original town of 
Cisco, $892.83.

Deed o f Trust: Carrie L. Ixing-

4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. survey. $1.
Right-of-Way: Sant G. Hart et 

ux to Eastland county, part of the i 
W '* of the SW*A of'srction 57, | 
block 4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. sur-1 
vcy, $1.

Right-of-Way: I. N. Hart to
Eastland oounty, part of the N '»  
of section 57 .ind the E 'l  of the 
S W '« of .section 57, and the 
.\W 'i of section 57 aud the E ' l  ' 
of the SW Vs of .section 57, and 
the NW'A of seption 57 and the 
SW'A o f sectiun 57.‘ and the 
NW*A of the.SE^i o f section 57, 
block 4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey, $1.

Right-of-Wa.v: I. N, Hart, Jr., 
to Eastland county, part o f the 
NE*A o f section 65, block 4, and 
the part of th»' NW of section 
58, block 4, R. A T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey, $l.(Kl nnd other consider
ation.

The Economy Store 
For Shoes

Carl Johnson, M^rr.

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

EYF, FAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Offiee 20141 Texas State Bank 

Office Houi4, 9.00 a. m. to 
6:00 p. m.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

AUTOVOBILE LOANS 
Money to loan on used 

automobiles
M. McCu l l o u g h  

Office 2nd Floor Harrison Bldg. 
East .Side S(|uare 

, Phone 44

Lone star uas v o., .uv ^  trustee,
survey, Eastland $1213.88.

county, $1.50. I B j„ g,|p. j  y  Waldrop to
Rele^e: ^cal E.state and Titk^ .j, Hodnett, 16 head 2-year-old

t  V r i  i  ?n3 3 hln^l I $360.
Ranveri Warranty Dcod: J. V. Waldrep 

21. O. T. addition to Range ,  ̂ Beulah Hodnett Waldrep, five
NYAir&XLTSUMl

sW«f
Tvw 9S(  OM 

Nyol Sendee (/$«•

l l  /tv.xss. I T Rnnpr cm Dcntist License: The State of 
a x W  ^P. U’'Corporation. 74.6 Texas

— >o Eastland county, part of the 
I i.i, SWVA o f the NWV4 and the EVs 

entertained the young people wttn i ^  39 block I
1 party Saturday night All who  ̂ ^  3, ^  gy survey, $1,.
attended repoitwl a jolly time. | Abstract of Judgment: Dal-Texl 

Born, to Mr.'and Mrs. Jon »! Coffee Co. vs. Lon Quinn, $25.06, 
Livingston March 7th, a boy, nam- ,„j,b $g cost and 6 per cent inter- 
ed Travis Ix?on. . . .  est.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Maurice King and Assignment of Judgment; B. M. 
children of "Snyder visited his Fraudenstein, trustee to John' 
brother. Clyde King and family Deere Plow Company, $1.00 and ; 
last week. other consideration.

Mr. and Mra. Will Joe Starr of Right-of-Way: Sam C. Hart to I 
Marshall are here for a two wrecks Eastland county, part of the N U  I 
stay in the W. B. Starr home. of the SWVA o f section 67, block I

• FOR SALE  

E X C LU SIVELY  BY

Comqr Drug Store
N.W. ̂ Cor. Square Enstlan"*

J. O. EARNEST W , W . W A LT E R S

Cash Grocery &  Market
BETTER V A L U E S  O N  Q U A U T Y  FOODS!

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Golden Fruit

BANANAS "’ 6c
Best This Season!

^TOMATOES 'M 21c
Early June

PEAS No. 2 Can l O C

California Large Size

ORARIB '"'’ 30c

Large Stalk

CELERY Each 10c
A PPLE S  each 1 p 
O RANG ES

CORN 7 Nc. :  Can 25c
Hand-Packed

TO M ATO ES
3 No. 1 or 3 No. 2 Cans 15c

M O N A R C H — America’s FINEST LINE of FOODS!
M O N A R C H

COFFEE 3 lbs.
FREE— I large box Monarch 

Cake Flour!

96c
Monarch Whole Beans

GREEN BEANS
2 No. 2 Can 35c

Monarch Small Green 2 No. 2 canr

LJABEANS_ _ 35c
Monarch In Pure Olive Oil

SARDINES ^ '‘’■̂ 25c
Monarch No. 2 can

BLUEBERRIES 24c

Boka T E A
Half-pound curton ‘ -‘IRc
3 packages Monarch Jelitane. . . .  Ic

Total, 40c

Monarch Rosebud

4C Beets No. 2 ciBEETS
Monarch

CATSUP large bottle

-n20C

19c
Monarch large bottle

C O C X T A IIS K  29c
Monarch No. 2 can

Monarch small can

ASPARAGUS TIPS 17c
Medina

SPIIUCN . . . . . . 25c
Break o’ Morn

COFFEE lb. 19c
Red Pitted

CHERUB . . . .  15c
Blue Rose

Whole (irainRICE

STRAWBERRB 25c
Monarch 9-oz. can

RIPE OLIVES 23c
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR 2 '’'^M 5 c
Delmonte 3 No. 1 cans

PINEAPPLE 25c
Yukon’s Bent E\. Fanry, Highest Pstent

48 p o u n d s ................95c
24 p o u n d s ................55c
12 p o u n d s ................34cFLOUR

2 " ” t 0 c i K l “ ” '
p k g . ^ l j

W E WILL P A Y  Y O U  C A S H  FOR Y O U R  EGGS!

Our Special Sliced

BACON lb. 17c
Best Grade

SALTPORK "’ 9c
FU LL  CREAM

CHEESE lb. 17c
Sweet Cream

BUHER lb. 19c
A N Y  CUT

PORK ROAST ''̂  lOc
Home-Killed

SPARE RIBS 'M O c

Fed Baby Beef

STEAK lb.
A N Y  C U T 15c

Fed Baby Beef

CRUCX ROAST "’ 10c
RO AST OR STE W

SHORT RIB lb. 7c
NICE A N D  LE A N

PORKCHOPS • 12Tc
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 3 Lbs. 25c
Hamburger, Veal m n  
Loaf, Chili Meat, lb.

>6:
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FARMER’S
EXCHANGE

tn onlrr to a»*lst In th« promotion 
of n5tri«ulturnl. llvMtoek. nnd ponU 
try InlrmtU of th« County m wvli m 
lit* ict‘n*-r«l lnter««U of th« poopio in 
lh« rumj tiistrieti. tho Workly Chron< 
iri« ha« ratablithod nnij will earry aarh 
weak for an inckfinlta tima, a eolurr.n 
in whit-h it «it| ativartiaa for tala or 
avrhanyr, atiaulutriy fraa of rharta. 
anythinir ti;a farmer, Mtoekfnan. puuU 
Iryiiian <>r tnirk yntwrr haa raitaii or 
otVrwiar arcurni. Aiivtrtit*m«nU fnurt 
k«a briaf and mu»t not b« itrint rrifulnr* 
ly mHU. Only two in̂Ĥrtiont «ill iio 
inatki of tkic ratnc -;ivirtiiieir<-nt.

Hriny or iwn*) a brtrf tlaarrlptlnn of 
tha itamt you have to aell or exrhanva 
to the Weekly t.'hronirle nut later than 
WetlntooJuy of the vte« k utJverfiM'tiit.-nt it to be

m m m a sasem sssB sssB csI
TO TRADh;— Vi itn h nitndy latul 
OliMT lister to tiude for feed 
Bill .Mays, Rt. 1 i Pumpkin <>n- 
ter), Kustiund. !1 11

•!Buy Government i County Meet Field 
Inspected Milk I Track Progr

Claytan. Urban Krapf came home the Eastland County Federation at Henslee. W. C. Bedford, Plummer 
with them. | Gorman Saturday. ITte meeting waa Ashbum. C. M. Bratton, J. w  Grif

Mr. and Mrs. Altwi ClaSom and htld at the Presbyterian church with l ^  g  Htnslee C W 
little daughter, Wynell of Olden. : members of the BStcelslor club a s ; ’ ' ' Mullby,

M-lies of articles dealing with the

KoR SALK— 100 bales bright 
peanut buy, cbeup. S. W. IJunlop,
Route 1 (.\ianguni), Kuslland.

KtlR SALK—One and two year! imimrtanee of insisting on govern- 
old grapeviiH'.i und strawlK-rry j ment inspected grade A milk), 
plants. S. B. .Norton, Olden. 3 17 | .Many years ago not much im- 
■ ■ -  portance was attached to cow's
KOR SALK or trade— LS jewel : milk. It tasted gisul and ef 
Klgin watch for bogs or cow and course the milk drinking iM’ople

am i came down Monday and will sUy a hostesses. An exhibit of hooked rugs j Welder, R
few weeks while he does some paint- i proved very Interesting. Hostesses j t>- WMght. Ralph Ludwirk. 8 j

(.Note: This is the first « f  ni The following is the schedule for

culf. Mis. T. 1

T o  SWAB .Milk ii.v. for work 
mule, .\lbert li. l,cwi<, (lormun 
route .\lumeda community.

Tucker, Carbon, j which includes them all “ got by.’ 
.Modern science during the past 

Headed iiiaixe, him-j „ f  j, century ha.s made
progress particularly 

ill establishing the lact that fomis 
not properly handled have been 
the cause of many deaths as well 
as the beginning of many chroiiii 
diseases.

Among the most important |

KOR SALK
died hegira und mowed outs. A. j xytmilerful 
S. Walker. .Nimrod, tCook com 
niunity), Texas. Route 1.

KoR S.ALK Have a few turkey- 
egg.' lor sale. Klmer Kord at 
Kord’s ShiH' Shop, Kuslland.

the class A and B high school track 
meet, to be held in Olden on Fri
day and Saturday of this week. 
The preliminaries will be held Fri
day, with the finals held on Satur- 
ilay:

Preliminaries
10 a. m.—  120-yard high hurdles, 

Cla.ss A.
10:15 a. m.— 120-yard high hur

dles, Class li.
10:.S0 a. m.— 100-yard dash. 

Class .A.
10:45 a. m.— 100-yard dash. 

Class li.
11 u. m.— 220-yard low hurdles, 

Clas.s A.
11:15 a. m.— 220-yard low hur-

Ing at Magnolia Gasoline Plant No. served delicious refreshments to Snodgrass, Obed Henslee, I, N wil- 
1. about 75 guests. ' Hams and the hosteaap.s.

T. J. Postert left Saturday for nl« ; w  H Davis made a buslnesa trip I
home at P a r k s ^ r  10 " “ -k | p, oorman Monday. j ----------------------------
on the Texas Company s Grice No. Eleanor Yamell of Paul's |

' Valiev Okla. spent the weekend ,
W t^ n c^ y  xw k ^ s s  p'Ĵ cle and aunt, Mr

Johnnie Buchan took her 7th grade !
class in Civics to Eastland to hear' **r^ W. C. B ^ fo ^
a case tn court. The case they heard ; Mrs. Clarence Ragland and Mrs.
was a damage suit against the Tele- ‘ .’’I-J. a study Club meeting. March 13, |

at the heme of Mrs. Ashbum. Roll- 
call responses were current events 
In the music world. Mrs. Mattie ,

phone ik Telegraph Oo. Much In
terest was shown In the manner In 
which the case was conducted. Be-

Fo r  .<.\I.K iir traile Impruveil 
hlui'klH'rry plants at g l [H-r ItW. 
■Miss Vi ru CiHiii, Fasti.md mute 1.

KOR .'t.ALK Threshed hegeri, 5."iC 
per IOC Ills. .Usi> have ear foin, 
maize heail«, hegeri heads and , 
oats free of .lohnson grass. W. | 
II. White. 2 mill's South of Staff, j

facts that were established wa.s|dles. Class II. 
that milk was one of the great-: 10 a. m.— Qualifying for discus, 
est breeders of hacetria which was Class A. „  .
a basis of many contagious as well j 10 a. m. Qualifying for discus, 
as sudden illnesses. It Ufaine so j^ l*""
lartling that yersonal govern-{ 11 a. m.— Qualifying for javelin.GREYHOUND

offers

lO lf  .<,U.K or tru«lt 
H your old mui'i*. Valut*
Will -wat> for milk eow or t)lhr« 
raitlr. Hen Kdwunli*, Okra.

F o i l  S ,\LK  Ka>eh cotton j*eed. 
T n r l ^ la r K r .  Flal''o«N|j« eommuni* 
t ) . n*ute 1.

! OK SAI.K <’ountr> niolaAse.-*. 
\. H. (iray, Farb»m route 2.

LKT MK net your igffs anti take | mem inve»tiri»tion became neeei*-|^
pay in feed Yl.oO IKT tray. I'lay-1 f*ary **̂ “ »i'nate every possible | 11 tti.— Qualifying: for javelin,
ton Khvne, route 2, ( arbon. lehance for the protei*tion tif thelCIa*** IF rv i # • «
---------- —̂ ■—  -----------------------------Icoiisuinei. I 11-70 »■ m.- Qualifying for

100 pound I 1, u I 11 # .u pole vault, Cla.«s A.
mure Value *40 00. l»*» »*^n inipossilile for the ; „  .3^ ^ m.-Qualifying for
muiv. . government to mnsidiT every | |̂

f ouri-e of milk supply. TYna dtje.'* ;  ̂uneh
not mean that it would be danger- j p 220 yard d«>h, Clasa A.
01 - for children or sdults to drink | i;i,r, p. m.— 220-yard dash, C la s s 'g  
milk tl.at in not under |ft»vernment | '
lupervision. but there ix aiwuyx a ' 2:30 p. m.— 440-yard daxh, Claiw 
ihance of poxxible bacteria be-|A.
cf.minjr a |mrt of the milk when i 2:4r> p. m.— 440-yard dash, Clasa 
such ix not the caxe. j H.

At stated ifovernment . 1 p. m.— Qualifying: for ahot put,
in«|M*ctorx viait each dairy and Class A.
make a complete inspection of ev-j 1 p. m.— Qualifying: for ahot put.

i Henry gave a very interesting talk 
celved they had a good deal of pleas- '  * 
ure as they left before noon and |

I .stopped at Staff and had a picnic 1 W r i g h t  was director of the pni- 
lunch. Mrs. R J. Krapf. Mrs. John, 8™*". A general d^usslon was had 
Arncld, Mrs. Gentry and Mr. Floyd I "  ‘ **“^ ‘ °  *  '’ “̂ ‘*5'
Daniels assisted Miss Buchan by tak- | ye»r. The hostesses served lovely

refreshments carrying out the 8t. 
Patrlek motif with green Ice cream 
individual square of cake with dainty 
flowers on each, toasted nuts, green 
mints and favors of 8t. Patrick's 
pigs, with Shamrocks. TTvose present 
were Mmes. W H Davis, Aaron

Ing thilr cars full of pupils.
Mrs. John Mendenhall, Mrs. Mat- 

tle Henry, Mrs. W H. Davis, Mrs. 
Aaron Henslee. Mrs, W. C. Bed
ford and Miss Eleanor Yamell of 
Paul's Valley. Okla.. (nelce of Mrs. 
Bedford I attended the meeting of

Ru-No-Ma
for

RHECMATISM

1K)N’T SUPFKK

I'osilivc Relief 

in

RU-NO-MA
O NE TR IAL  
CONVINCES

Toomhs ft Kirharrtsiin Drug ('a 
Kast Side Square Ka-tlanJ

s ^ v ' w w A w r w t i v w ' j ^ ^

FOR S.M.F. I’lilanil China hreeil- 
Iiig hog' and fut 'hoata. also su
gar cured pork. Ben Kdwards, 
(ikra.

CONVENIENT 
SCHEDULES

FOR SALK 15 hanil K year ol«l 
miir^. J. M. Mitchell. (JrapcNiru* 
-immunity, route 2,

WANTKO Will buy a team of 
h« fM*'. Bill Mayx. Manirum, Kaxf 
liind route 1.

COMFORTABLE 
T R A V E L

FOR S.M.K Icels'ig cane seed 
siiit at st outs. .A. Diukc, Union 
,'rhiMi) Iiistnrt, Route 2. Kasl- 
lanil.

Fo r  S.-M.K -.Milk goat, fresh. 
KcnilHlI. Kastlund route 2.

J.

H e r e ’* reol value for your 
travel dollar: low, money 
loving fores; frequent, con
venient schedules; comfort- 
oble buses. A n d , too, you 
really SEE the country going 
by Greyhound —  Coll your 
G re yho u n d  agent for de- 
toiled information.

TERMINAL
I l F t l l  DRI t; STORK

I’l.onc .;ilij

O N f l o l ^ a H O
GNV'lHXflOS

FAKMKKS having: fecil or s**'*(l 
!f»r -iilc plcu' ê notify (\mnty 
Aif»nt. tiettintr tlaily rc»|UcHtx for 
Ruch infi.rmution, .1, Patterxon.

F o r  S.VI.K TcnncsH«*€» K#»il |m*h- 
nut M’l’tl anti tfiiifictl j-wcet pota
to! - for anti tabic use. N. H.
<lrav .Mnnjrum community, route 
2, < ail>on.

Fol* S,AI.K Full blotxl Bronze 
turkey eyir.s, I.V each. Kmerxtm 
Hallenherk, ol<| John Bavix place, 
two miles west of Staff.

Mrs. R. M. .Stubblefield ine»* 
'/A‘\\n Jo Stokeri and small son. 
Hal .stien, fn Klettia, visite,| .Mis- 
M ibhed I’erdue, .Mttndav.

ry pha.se of the industry. Tak- 
in.T the dairy barn in conxidera- 
titm. l>efore the cow ia iriven a 
(lean bdl of health l>efore milking 
it Is tested for tuberculin inA*v- 
t^in. The barn itself must be 
pr<iMrIy lighted, properly venti
lated anil the flottr con.'^triiction 
must l>c such that there would be 
no dpngrer of Losxible contamina
tion. No accumulation beyoml 
ore miikinir is ulloweti to remain 
near the stallx. No chickenx are 
allowed in the barn  ̂ . . . walU and 
ceilinirs must be whitew’ashed und 
painted, ('ei)infts mu.st be tiirht it 
fcedsti!f ix overhead. Tbe barns 
must be kept immaculately clean. 
1 h(* l«rn  yard nu st be irraded and 
(^rained and strict cleanlines.«i on 
1*1! sides of barn, muxt be carried 
to the limit.

These are all necessary and ex- 
-cnliaj features th .i are moxt im
portant at tl.e beainnin^ of the 
milking. In next ^AeckV* issue ot 
the riironicle the /overnment re- 
ouirements will b:- jtiven ux to 
milkiny. The information for 
thix campaiftn was furni.shed ux 
throrjrh the courtesy of Street’s 
Ihiiry, Oyxtal Dairy, (Hyatt's 
l>airy, Hitler's Dairy and Kaxtlund 
Dairy IVoductx C ompany, all of 
whom are maintaining: strict 
^tandardx of gf(»verninent re<|Uire- 
m.*ntx in the conduct of their re 
‘ pvftive dairies.

Dr. K. ( . Ferjru*«on annoiince< 
the sale of the Radium Bathhouse 

, in Ku.-llund to (). Lvkex of Lub- 
b<K‘k.

' Jests For Fun |
-  -  — «

DiK'tor: llnw much .xlwp H<> yob 
gctT

I’aticnt: Three or four hours * 
■lay.

Doctor: That is not sufficient. 
Mow cun you manage on that?

Patient: Oh, I sleep eight or 
nine hours every night.

"Man critleizes woman for her 
extravHganee but she never wastes 

(two ilollars worth of shot gun 
I : hells to get a 20c rabbit.”

I Glob.' Trotter: I he* the U. S. 
is trying to get rid of prohibi
tion. Can you tell me something 
ubout it ?

(He Timer: Well, when they 
get rid of prohibition, they should 
he able t.i get a good price for it. 
It's hardly been used.

Wife: John, dear, .kvhat would 
you do if I should suddenly die.

Hubby: I should go mad. my 
dear.

Wife: Woulii you marry again?
Hubby: Well. 1 don't think I 

would go as ma<l as that.

Class B.
1:30 p. m.— Qualifying for run

ning broad jump, Class A.
1:30 p. m.— Qualifying for run

ning broad jump, rlusa B.
2 p. m.— Qualifying for high 

jump. Class A,
2 p. m.— Qualifying for high 

jump. Class U.
Saturday

10 a. m.—  120-yar(l high hurdlea. 
Class A.

10:15 a. m.— 120-yard high hur 
dies. Class B.

10:30 a. m.—  100-yard dash,: 
Cla.sa A. !

10:45 a. m.—  100-yard d ash .jK  
Cla.ss B. i

11 a. m.— RRO yard dash, C laM lp
A.

11:15 a. m.— RSO-yard dash. 
Class B.

10 a. m.— Pole vault. Class A.
10:30 a. m.— Pole vault. Class

B.
11a.  m.— Running broad jump. 

Class .A.
11:30 a. m.— Running brtuid 

jump. Class It. I
Lunch. I
1 p. m.— 220-yard <lash, Class A. j 
1:15 p. m.— 2'20-yard dash. Class!

B. t
1:30 p. m.̂ — 220-yard low hur-1 

dies, Class A.
1:45 p. m.— 220-yard low hur-| 

dies, Cla.'S B. I
2 p. m.— 440-yard dash. Class A. | 
2:15 p. m.— 440-yard dash. Class i

H. I
2:30 p. m.— One-mile run. Class!

A.
2:15 p, m.— One-mile run. Class

B.
3 p. m.— One-mile relay. Class 

A.
8:15 p. m.— One-mile relay, 

Class B,
1 p. m.— Running high jump, 

Clas.s A.
1:30 p. m.— Running high jump, 

Class B.
2 p. m.— Shot put. Class A.
2:30 p. m.— Shot put, class B.
3 p. m.— Shot put. Class A.
3:1.) p. m.— Shot put, Cla.ss B.
3:15 p. m.— Javelin, Class A.
3:30 p. in.— Javelin, Class B. i

Desdemona

Where I Want to and 
When I Want To

H W F  VOI K ( AR COMI’ LKrK- 
I.Y OVKRI IAl  LF.D

It it- time to xmile when facilitiex 
an* at land to (ompletely overhaul 
:->ur car for xnmmer driving at 
-pvinifx that will xurprixe you. 
Our expert mcchsnnical department 
i:*- thorouffhly familiar with juxt 
what it takex to make your car 
nm f.erfertly. Drkex are reason
able and you don’t have to [wait 
to(» b>njf ft»r the job to !>'* complet- 
(d. (*ome down any time and let 
u« f'jrure with you. flet ready 
:or your vacation trip- have yoi.v 
car completely overhauled.

SUPERIOR GARAGE
K. I). KOKERSON, Crop.

DAY O a  NKJHT

112 K. Mfiin St. Telephone 620

Rippetoe Quartet
A't the Connellee

The Connellee theatre, which is 
fcaliiring home talent for one 
hour eac h.Saturdny night, this 
week offers the Rippetoe Male 
quarter of De l..eon. This quartet 
is well known throughout this sec" 
tion and is very popular.

The entire audience is invited 
and urged to join in the singing.

TO VISIT DALLAS 
W. V. Tunnicliff, local manager 

for Ij. C. Burr & Company, ex
pects to visit Fort Worth and I)al- 

I las over tl.e week-end. .Mr. Tunni-

1 cliff received iword this week of 
the birth of an eight and one-half 
pound l>oy to his brother. W. C. 
Tunnicliff and wife of Denton. 
This child with Mr. Tunnicliff's 
two months old baby boy are the 
first male children born in the 
Timnicliff family in '22 .years, .Mr. 
Tunnicliff states.

Cl Op Loan Checks 
Mailed On Monday

DALLAS, March 20.— A total 
of 8,000 checks, representing the 
first installment of the 1033 crop 
loans were mailed from the South 
western Crop Pnaluction l.oan o f
fice here Monday.

» ------------------------------------- —
Mias Mlnyon Whitworth came 

honre from BttphenvlUe for the 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Burns, former
ly of De.sdemona but now of Ranger 
were here Friday on business and 
visiting old friends.

Mrs. Marlon Williams and Mrs. 
Annie Daniels drove up to Eastland 
Thursday to see some friends with 
whom they planned to go to Green
ville to the Grand Lodge of the |

I Rebekahs. They left Sunday for the | 
meeting. |

Rev. Z. L. Howell and wife and ! 
daughter. Lola spent TMesday and I 
Wednesday at Stephenville attend- ! 
ing a me.'tinc of the Methodist ; 
Rural church pastors. !

Mmes Plummer Ashbum. Claud 
Lee, Fred Welder. C. W. Maltby, | ̂  
Aaron Henslee. A, B Henslee. J. W. 
G iifna  W H. Davis. W C. Bedford i 
Rcbert Weir, Mattie Henry and John I 
Mendenhall attended the seated tea | 
Thursday aftemorai at the Com- | 
mimlty club house at I^Mtland in j  
honor of Mrs. Joseph K*. Perkins I 
whose name has been presented as 
a candidate for president of the Sth | 
District T. F. W. C. The Thursday j  
Study club were the hostesses for 
this delightful entertainment. I

A. C achuman of Deteon was 
here on business Monday. |

CJounty Commissioner T. G. Gray | 
was here on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Daniels and | 
children left Saturday for their 
home at Odell, after a week's visit 
with her father. T. J. Henry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniels were reared here 
and made their homo here until a 
lew years ago. Their many friends 
end relatives were delighted to see 
them

C. Jones of Gladewater, was the 
guest of friends here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krapf of 
Gladewater, are here this week vlalt- 
Ing their parents. Mr and Mrs. R 
J Krapf and Mr and Mrs W C.

P IC C LY W IG G LY

w r a r j i f ’ T*'.

G RO W IN G  CHILDREN
NfID WNOUSOMI \OOm KltPTHlk  
lUPHItO ntOM TN! W niH S SNll¥l\

O f PICCLY WICCLY

M W U M j T j 'L l j i :
Arkansas Black

A PPLE S
They A re  Good

1 0 30c
Florida

Pineapple

O R ANG ES

15c
Libby’s Fancy SoeWeye SA LM O N

Tall c a n s ........................................................17c
Flat c a n s .................................................. 12* gc

CH UM  SA LM O N  Q
tall c a n s ................................................

T U N A , "Chicken,” white, 17c
Quaker Milk pkgs.
M A C A R O N I .......................  ^  77 C

SARDINES, in olive oil

Trappys Q  large
C A TSU P 1 .......................^  bottles ^ O C

Glen Valley O  No. 2 <
P E A S .................................  M  cans L / C

Van Camp’s Petit Pois PEAS ^  Q
No. 2 c a n .......................................................  1  O C

Empson’t Country Gentleman ^
CORN, No. 1 can ....................................... O C

Le Grande O  No. 2 ^  Cf
C O R N .................................. 4u cans J I O C

Van Camp H O M IN Y  f
medium c a n ................................................O  C

Libby’s or Campbell’s O  for O f
T O M A T O  J U I C E ................. ^  Z « 3 C

Van Camp’s pa
PORK A N D  BEANS, c an ......................... O C

P U M P K IN ...........................2 Law* 15C

Red Ball

O R ANG ES Doi. 15c
B A N A N A S Lb 5c
Trimmed

Cauliflower Lb 13c
LETTUCE 5c
Red Ball

LEM ONS Doi. 17c

RAISINS
4>lb. pkg.

25c
Old Style

JELLO Pkg. 5
P IP K IN ’S SPEC IAL

COFFEE

Banquet

PEACH ES
large 25c

PIN E A PPLE

3 25c

Libby’a

SPINACH
Buffet c a n t ............Sc
No. 1 cant.............. H '

Angelus
M A R SH M A LLO W S

pound
p k g . 19c

OLIVES .1 1 /2 -or. q u e e n ............................ 9c
3Vf-oa. s tu f fe d ...........................10c

P IC K L E S ...........................2 sou/s* 2SC
Kellogg’s O  Pk*»-
W H O L E  W H E A T  B ISCUIT  ^ 17c

Buckeye

O A T S
-pound
pkg*

SO A P
Big Ben

5 -pound 1  e  
o k f i r .  J *  V ,  w

4 '314c
MILK 
SLICED BACON

Carnation
LIB B Y ’S or B O R D E N ’S

(lU A L IT Y  ME.ATS

Deckers

tall can ^ji

]  *b pkg- ‘|5j

D R Y  SA LT  BACONS  

CHEESE KRAFT— LonpfhopB

SA U SA G E PURE PORK

PO R K  R O A ST

lb. 9c 

lb. 17c 

3 Ibt. 25c 

lb* 10c

Fancy Baby Beef

ROAST
Choice Cuts

‘̂ 12c
VEAL LOAF MEAT or Hamburger Meat Ib.lQjj

I

i
I
ift►77
fr.

FLOUR
R O Y A L  ARCH

48 69c
RICE

5‘̂‘”19c I

f
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Q TA TE CAPITA!
U  LETTER ■-

Biuif W. Bryiint, fimt «n»lit-
aiit iitloiney icnieml. ha* point
ed out to a houm? committe* that 
,1 u inii'k dritor working tor the 
liitrh'vay department ehuiid run 
„\rr and kill or injure a man. the 
limn or hi* family ha* no claim 
ur»in*t the *tate.

Ihe truck driver i* an airent of 
i.iveieiKnIy, and the «tate i* not 
iv*|Minsible for the neKltKcnce ot 
it; UKcnt* *uch i» the cold- 
llmiileil letter of the law. Judge 
Hiyant pointed out.

If that i* the law now, I would 
uile for a hill, if some lawyer- 
Iiifiiiher will ilKaw it. to make the 
'lull liahle," Rep. Roger* of Och- 
jltri-e re«|Mindc,t to the Htatement. 

• • • •
.\**i. .\tty. (Jen. Bryant was be- 

fiire tlie house highway* ami mo- 
Inr traffic committee to ask that 
in the wiriou* injury or death 
claims where resolutions or au
thority to file sit against the sUte 
,re pending, that the venue be 
lived in Travis county, or that the 
1, gielature take into account the 
time and travel expense of hi* de- 
lartminf* r»-pre.senting the state 
III lighting (he case*.

.Mnnls'r* of the committee. Rep. 
tv. K. I’oiw. Rep. Joe K. Wells 
and others, broight out the fact 
that if the claims were for small 
-uin-. the claimant could not af- 
toril to liring his witnesses and 
eounsel to .Austin for the trial. 
Is cause he would get back less 
tlan (he costs.

Other wanted to know why the 
state did not have the district or 
county attorneys represent it, un
der the direction of the attorney 
general. Judge Bryant replietl 
that the law doe* not miw re<iuire 
this, or permit it. in the particular 
tyio. of cases lieing discussed. If 
siH'h authority were given. Mr. 
Hryant 'aid. he thought it would 
Is- nc . -ary to provide additional 
loMi) ensation to the county or 
d «tnct attorney for suet, service. 

• a *  s

I I I .  li. II. .Montgomery, profes
sor ill oconom c* at the University

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 5(>4
If.AY OR NMJHT 

AMBI I.ANCE SERVICE

BO-SANNI
TEA

KcducinK' Agent
I’iir Kxrc'llenft*

It K I) U C K
•V .SAFE, SURE 

I'l.KASANT W AV 
■!’r(‘|i;irt* and Serve a.s Tea’ ’ 

ALSO A SPLENDID 
IIKALTH-BUILDEK

liMimhs A. Richardson Drug Co, 
Ka-' .Siilo Sijuare Eastland

of Texas, gave the house revenue 
and taxation committee something 
to think about on the sales tux 
bill, which he upposad. He said the 
sales tax plan takes much needed 
dollars out of the consumer's 
market. He said taxes must 
come from one of two sources: 
Consumer market or capital in
vestment.

“ Wl y  not take it out of capital 
investment, which only can go to 
the expansion of plant, while thou- 
runds of hungry jobless men stand 
in the shadow of idle factories ”  
he asked. He pointed out the 
“ plant*’ of the moilern organixa- 
tiim is overbuilt. He advocated 
thnt I’nr «  period «1 at least a fe.^ 
years, the necessary state reve
nue* be taken out of capital in
vestment, and not out of the cur
rent dollars that peo)ile would 
otherwise spend for fissl and 
clothes— spemi “ to make the 
wheels go round."

To economists his theory wus 
not new; to legislators it was 
startling.

» » » «
The senate generally makes it 

appropriations budgets larger 
than the house. Bills this year, on 
which committee work ha* lieen 
done ran true to form. The senat.' 
would pgy district judges $-IJ(My a 
year, the house $4,000.

When the senate finance com- 
mittoe repurterl out tl,e judici
ary appropriation bill with cut* 
ranging from Hi to 2."i |ier cent, a f
ter a determined attack U|hiii the 
cuts by representatives of bar 
associations, it gave pretty defi
nite evidence that all the budgets 
will lie trimmed this much at 
lia*t by the most liberal of the 
two monetary committee*.

U1 course the aprropriations f i 
nally are rewritten by a confer
ence committee during the final 
days, or nights, of the session, so 
thnt the ultimate amount of pay- 
cutting cannot be determined un
til the conference report conies in.

* • .  .
Hearing on a composite public 

utilities reglatiun bill has been 
set for Keb. 2T. with assurance tl.e 
till, product of a conimittee re
viewing several bills to create .1 
repaiate utilities commission, and 
otherwise to impose new and ad
ditional regulations on utilities, 
will lie ready for consideration by 
that time.

Rep. Isitief induceil the house to 
withdraw his bill “prohibiting mo- 
no|Milies’ from the committee on 
municipal and private corpora
tions, redrafting this legislation, 
and to send it to the committee on 
livestock and stockraising.

w ASHINGTO
LETTER N

BY DAVin WRIGHT | 
W'ASMNGTON. March 22.— t 

Things have \een movint; al a| 
here ever wince Friendly j 

Frank stepped on the itiRw the <iay I 
after bidding the (ientle Quaker j 

i ir$M,dbye. The jcrasr that has been y 
' '‘ proutin^f in the wtret*U has all 
j been burm*d ip  by this time. Also 
I some of the stork promoters who 
have knen runninj; some of the 
banks have been badly burned op 
ov<r what was .sai<l of them in 
the inautfiirul address.

Kvens( of the first ten days af* 
ter the inautfuration caused even 
some of the cAmservative old tim
ers t<> a»*k why the country’s mon
etary system should be controlle<l 
by pi’iate enterprise.

The way the country rallie<l 
round the President was quite re
markable.

The cabinet appointments have 
not all been satisfactory*. In Utah 
the naniint; of former (biveinor 
Hern as Secretary of War was 
met with much i>ooh-poohin(  ̂ by u 
taction within his party led by 
National ('onimitteenmn Ormond 
Kwinif.

Illinois I)enuK*rats and Old 
Guard Hepi blicans boiled when 
they heard that Harold L. leke.s 
k ud kH‘en iciven the InU^riur J*ost. 
Ickes w*as a Hull Mtmser twenty 
year.M atro; in 1916 he Iande<t in the 
Hughes camp, switched to t ’ox in 
192r ran Iliram Juhn.sonV Illi
nois cumpaiKn tor convention tleb 
etcates in 1924, is suspected of 
having voted for Smith in *2S, 
and went over bate and baifKUitA* i'* 
the Roosevelt bandwagon lust 
Fummer.

William Gibbs MeAdmi’s reward 
for turninir the Roosevelt trick at 
('hieatfo is seen in the appoint
ment of his old friend Daniel t'. 
Roper of South ('aroline. who 
rounded up McAdoo delegates tor 
the Madison Square tranlen con
vention in '24 and led the filtht 
a)rainst Al Smith. Is the Smith 
crowd sore? Don’t say a word!

President William (ireen of the 
American Federation of l,«MlHir 
pullĉ d a boner when he said th * 
up(M>intment of Frances Perkins 
as Secretary of laibor was accep
table to l,jilK)r. Miss Perkiiis 
challenged the accuracy of that 
statement when she nimounced 
that labor leaders in thirty-five 
States had ifiven her as.siirance 
that they were deli^thted with her 
upiKuntment.

( 'abinet eonf irmation.s went 
throuirh with only a slitrht 
hitch. Senator ( ’ouxens wanted to 
know whether Mr. WtHjdin hud di
vested himself of his investments 
and holdinits in order to <|it)lify 
as Secretary of Commerce. Undei* 
the law he mu.st have no busines.  ̂
interests that would identify hi'u 
as k>einK enyaKeii in commerce.

SneukinfT of music, I see that 
National Broadcaslinx ('ornpany 
and Columbia Hroadcustintr Sys
tem have lH*en IxMistinic the secre
tary-composer’s marches and 
FonifF. They just can’t iret enoujfh 
of his compositions.

I Speakinir <»f music and money, 
the chief factor in pre cipitatintc 
the financial crisis was the $lld. 

I4;t9,d00 in ifold from Federal Re- I  serve hanks, for foreiicn accounts. 
I This was the lar^rest sum ever 
handed out in one day, and in ad- 

Idition, <dher sums were bvith- 
I drawn, presumably for hoarding. 
I’ 'There are u lot of thintfs I eoiibl 
Ualk nlauit if I ctuild talk.”  says 
Mr. Wootlin.

Kven while the Seventy-sei’ond 
|(’on(tress lay dyinir, statesmen 
heanl the low rimble of popular 
discontent with lattar-duy radio 
pi'OKrams and tiallyhoo. Despite 
the enormous pressun* of (fi-eat 
political and economic issues, Con- 
irre.s8 pricked up its ja<b*«l ear* 
and listened wk.en two radio reso
lutions w<»re intHsluced.

One ol them, sponsoreil by that 
implacabb* foe of the internation
al bankers and Herbert Hmiver, 
Pennsylvania’s insurj(ent, Repre
sentative I..ouis McFadden. asked 
that Congress investiirate the pro
fits and services of the National

Broadcasting: Company and of the 
('clumbia network. The other one 
demanded a, u:]enerul invcsti^'^tiun 
in>c structui*e. •
of the entire Anieriean km>a<lcaat»

The cruKadinir coriiri’essman 
from r(H-kribk)ed Republican Henn- 
'ylvania seems to be curious about 
the kMtokkeepm  ̂ methods of the 
National UroaJcastinit' company, 
the ck.ild of Radio ('orporation of 
America and the father of the 
an'vertisinir harunirites which ir- 
litute millions every day. It 
peeius that NltC, despite constant
ly H**owinir revenues, has reported 
dei'iciu wheieus as its younif riv
al. Coliiinhia. was able to make 
conFisterd prolits with smaller 
reieipts.

The new Administration kmAvs 
It. ttMi. IxfSH than two weeks be
fore Franklin Diduiio move î into 
the White House 1 is old-time 
friend, adviser an<l factotum. l*ou- 
is Howe, announced authoritative- 
]v over the radio itself that there 
would be u chunye in broadca4t- 
iiiK*

Tr iv ia l
IDINGS

BY JO A. CARROLL

ed with respect to Senator Walter 
Woodward of Coleman, one of 
Kergueton’a severest critics. .Meet
ing in a ronierenre the two shook 
hands in greeting. Ijiter, on the 
flour of the Senate. W(M>dward 
cumplimanted (Jovernur Kargusun 
for I.er prompt action in a crisis. 

* * a *
Kcbin Eighia Own Keflaelion For 

Tan Days
Ten days is a long time for a 

bird to keep up a battlu against 
its own reflection but that It what 
a robin at Kansas City has done. 
The attack started iwhen the rob
in. sitting on a telephone wire, 
noted its reflection in the vine 
shaiied window of the office of 
Dr. H. K. Songer. Hitting the 
glass it fell bark duxed but soon 
renewed the assault with vigor. 
Except lor time out for sleep anil 
feeding about the ysrd, I.e has 
runtinuod the onslaught for ten 
day*, fighting what probably to 
his mind i* the battle of the cen
tury. Dr. Songer said that shouts 

! and lowering of the window shade 
I detracted its attention only mo- 
' mentarily. Sunday the robin 
i look time out to carry on a quar
rel with a bliiejay and then again 

I with an owl, but was stam bacK 
I hammerin gaway at the window 
I pane wi^h wings and hill, occas- 
, ionally dropping to the winilow 
i Icilge to rest.

one of a large number made by 
iluh women since a recent rug 
rrl.ool, is on displuy in the office 
« f  .Miss .Mamie I’ ryor ol Brecken- 
ridge, county home demonstra- 
tU.n ugent. An old blanket, dyed 
gray, lornis the background of the 
oval rog. Rose flowers were
maile trom a discarded linen
«lress, and blue flowers and gretui 
leaves that complete the design 
are dyed sheets. Twenty cents 
lor dye is tl” ' total money cost of 
the rug.

• *  • •

Rrl- Said to Operate Own Farm 
(iiant Kangaroo rats operate 

thoir own farms and grow their 
< wr foodstuffs in Western Fresno 
and Kern counties, California. 
•According to a scientific treatise 
'ubiuitted t<» the American Sa
tiety of .Mainmaiogists by a mem- 
l;er of the Cnitersity of Califor- 
na faculty, the rats cut furrow

like trenches in the ground, pla<-o 
tie  seeds, cover them and later 
harvest the crop.

I . « • «
Slesed Cow* I’ ridilem for Dry 

I .Agents
Forty row* were slexml in a lu|- 

uor raid near Chicago, r.nd there- 
' by a perplexing problem was fur- 
 ̂nished for dry officials. ‘.I don'' 
j know what we can do about the 
I oow',”  complained Eliot Ness, wh" 
i led (he raiding s(|uad. “ None of 
j my agents know how to milk, we 
can't very well take the row* to 

I the Federal biilding and I don't 
know that tl.e govermiu-nt want*

I to go into the dairying business." 
I As a temporary solution. .Ness 
I hired a farmer to care for the I  cattle.

Mrs. J. R. Crossley and daugli 
tci Kaye, aie visiting relatives in 
Deriuott.

Idaho Woman (Jets Lock of 
I Mussolini’s Hair

•Mrs. W. E. (Jraham of Boise,
I Idaho, was starting on a tour of 
Euro|e. .Meeting Senator Borah 
in Washington before she left, 
she askel what he would like her 
to bring back for him. Without a 
moment's hesitiitiun .Mr. Borah 
replied: “ Bring me a lock of ,Mus- 
rolini's hair. ’ In I,ondim she met 
Mr. and .Mrs. ('has. D. Dawes to
gether with some other people 
and inquired of them as to the 
best way of securing the l<K-k of 
l.alr. .Mrs. Dawes suggested that 
she see .Mussolinis liarher.

Here is her story of what hap
pened alter she arrived in Rome:

" I  railed on Iwtibers and lutr- 
bers, ever so many, and it wa.* 
hard beeause most of them didn't 
speak English and I couldn't talk 
Malian. They kept referring me 
to one certain barber and finally 
' found him. In the excitement I 
did not learn his name, but he 
gave me a wisp of hair about an 
inch long. It is straigl.t and gray- 
i-h ilark brown. He assured me it 
wus .Mus.solini's huir, liut I am not
sure It 1*.

Hrtchet is Buried In Banking 
Emergency

•lame.* E. Ferguson and James 
.sthaw, hanking commissioner, have 
been political antagonists of long 

I standing. The hanking emergen- 
Icy brought them together. The 
I legislature pas.-ed a bill giving the 
rninmissioner broad potvers to 
legulatu withdrawals Doni the 
hanks. This was agreed to at a 
• nnference of legislators and 
hanker* with James E. Ferguson 
and Shaw. Then Ferguson and 
Shaw immediately put their heads 
together in u'rafting proclama
tions and otherwise arranging to 
eat ry the law into effect. Past 
enmities were entirely submerg
ed. The same attitude was notie-

Blind .Senatar's iMtg Dies of 
I Brief
 ̂ Lux was the name of a (Jerinan 
I (xiliee dog that belonged to Thom
as D. Kchall. blind Senator trom 

I .Minnesota. For five years Lux 
I had guided his master through 
down town traffic and elsewhere 
in Washington. The two had be
come a familiar sight in the na
tional capital. They were almost 
insei arable companions and often 
Lux refused to eat unless fed by 
Schall himself. When the .Senator 
left Washington to attend the fu
neral of .Senator Thos. J, Walsh 
of .Montana, he had to leave Lux 
behind. The dog then began to 
munch halt hearledly at his feeil 
and finally stopped eating alto
gether. Saturday he died.

* • • •
Please Has Become International 

Word
Tourists, trade and the World 

War has made “ please” an inter- 
! national word. In Paris, Berlin, 
Venice, Vienna, on the Riveria, or 
in almost any other of the world’s 
lamous gathering places, “ please" 
will usually get immediate atten
tion.

• • • •
211 Cents I* Coat of Beautiful Rug

Some dyvd rags, a piece of gtaid 
quality feed sack burlap, work nt 
odd moments for a week and .Mrs. 
Dame Fambro, Stephens County 
demonstration club member, pro
duced an attractive hiuiked rug, 
valued at about $4.(HI. The rug.

T «7 D  REA SONS
Why you bonvlii when y«iu s»*n<| 

your I’lolhos it) the Modem.

Ytm jfet the vrey hlj^hem qiiul- 
itv of fine I’leaninif.

You )my no more than you 
WikuKi for interior work.

We’re Your Friends
Durinif the preiteU *’i’isis you 

may have some difficulty in se- 
rurinir various services— but not 
at the .Modern. We have been 
sorvinK you for many years and 
we sre to uceept y iur e’ •ck

your cleuninK needs.

Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed 50c

Dresses Cleaned and 
I*ressed Tik*

YO LK  CLOTHES AKE IN S l RED 
W H ILE IN OCR m SSFXSION

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS
AN D  DYKK.S

4. Sraman Phone 112
EASTLAND

The Mo.st Minlern and Be.st Equipiied Plant in West 
Te.xas

G R E A S I N G  

C R A N K C A S E  

B A T T E R I E S  
W A S H I N G  
I G N I T I O N  

T I R E  
S E R V I C E

When you have .tour car serviced 
by us. every inch of it ia care
fully checked and put in ship
shape order . . . and yet the prices 
are Imver than elsewhere in Ihe 
eitj

PANHANDLE 
SUPER SERVICE

FRED MR HAEL, PROP.

The Mo.sl Convenient Place in Kaatland
Phone 291

Nature’s Own Secret 
of Health Revealed

Science Discovers That Good Health 
V Depends on Supplying the System with 
A Necessary, Minerals and Vitamins.

F F E E’
BUSY MANS
KFAST

How the 
Vaculator 
Operates

Medical Scleaee haa diacoTcred that 
the hnmaa body k made up of a very 
limited number of easentia] ekmentj. 
An of tbeaa are found ia the Mineral 
kingdom and in fooda ia their natural 
state. To ba exact, the healthy htiman 
body k oompoaed of ekrea Minerals and 
when Uieae are preaant, ia balanced pro- 
portkm. we cnj<̂  good health.

PROPER FOODS ESSENTIAL 
Uofortunataly, few of ua give any 

thou^t to balancing our dkta, accord- 
bg in their Mbtral eootent, and there- 
fwe we muat pay the penalty, A defi* 
ekney of theaa elementa brbga on Indl- 
geatioa, Oaa, BloaUag, Coostlpaikm, 
Headaches, Nervoueneea end a boat of 
other ills. We aoon loaa etrength, go 
from bad to worse and becoma dkgusted 
with life iudf.

NEW WAY TO HEALTH 
For many long years, Physiciani and 

ChemkU have been trymg to combme, 
b  proper proportion, Um ekven easen- 
tial Mberak with necessary Yitambs 
They lealiaad that the preparation must 
be aaaiiy aifimilfitH and supply the 
system with these tie manta so necessary 
to health.

SCIENCE TRIUMPHS AGAIN 
Fortunately, for all mankind, thk tre- 

mandoea undertakbg haa met

ccmI Science kaa perfected a moat 
remarkable formula, known as LEB*8 
MINERAL COMPOUND. Thk prep
aration supplies the syitcm with the 
eleven eeaential Mbcrals, b  combbatbo 
with Vitamins. It k not, b  any sense 
of the orord, a ’’patent” medicbe hut k 
more b  the nature of a POOD VITAL* 
IZER. It aMists Nature, by reatorbg 
a proper balance of the Mberal Content 
of the body and good health fi^wa aa 
a natural reculL

8IQ SURPRISE AWAITS YOU
You who are Uue, dowa east and 

depressed over your bca of health. You 
who have tried many medAcbes and 
treatments with little or no leUef— 
take new heart and cheer! Prepare 
}*ourtelvee for the most joyous eur- 
prke of your livee.

M AK E T H IS  10 D A Y  TEST  
Convince Youreelfl

Stop dosint rourieU with **pstent Medi
cines,’* harsh purfstlves, ells and eathsrites 
(or Just IQ days. Oo to your Bsarasi Dnig- 
plst and sscure a betUe of L V S  MnfSKAL 
CoafPOUND. Take It refularly, and wateh 
the results. Tou'U he amaseS at ihs (tallag 
o( rtnsved atrenfth and vlfor thnt saon 
appears. No nareotlos or aleohol te '^ooet 
you up’* but a natural MetboS of restortoc 
health and eaerty.

-FOR SA LE  HY-

EASTUND DRUG COMPANY,EASTUNO
and other prood dealers everywhere, or send |1.26 to 
L E E ’S l a b o r a t o r i e s , INC., 364 Peachtree Arcade 

Bldp., Atlanta, (la., for large bottle iiostnge i>aid.

Measured wster ia
the bottom, pnlver- 
ited c o f fe e  in the 
iap,ooe heaping tea- 
spoonful of coEee to 
one cup of wster.

Heatgenerstes pres
sure thsc causes
w a te r  to flow up
ward. The use o f 
hoc w a te r  hastens 
th is p re lim in a ry
action.

Good coffee for b reak fast  
starts ths busy man’s day eff 
'with a bang— he leaves for 
his plac: of business with a 
feeling of freshness ai;d pep 
that gets him through ciifli- 
cult m ornings with flying 
colors.

Coffee made in the new  
Vaculator is the last w ord  
in coffee just as it should be— coffee that has all 
of the fine flavor and clean taste that the manu
facturers strive to instill in tlieir product.

Try Vaculated coffee— yo'a’II r.tvcr change.

CoEoo ir browod in 
uppvr g lu t*  whero 
correct tomperoiuro 
io controlled. When 
u p w ord  f lo w  o f  
water atopo, current 
ih o o ld  be turned 
off.

Removing from beat 
createa a vacuum in 
lo w e r  glaaa which 
**palh** d o w a  fil
t e r e d  c o f fe e  in  a 
kEy.

T e x a s
S ervice

I-9A

Rn>.v. upp«r glu . 
>.d Mrv.. Tk, cW- 
fOT w i l l  . l a y  k , t  
a ,w .r4 . ut t k i r i y  
m ia .M , ia  t k ,  4 ,. 
caaiw.

\ .
\
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
: CHURCH N E W S  <■

lt)6 IMumnier St., I’hone 601

LYRIC'— MONDAY & Tl ESDAY

MKi Hornsr w. M. s. monoks 
MKS. i . SMITH

Tho Wi»in<*n’K MLo^ionury 
of thf .Mothcxli'il church honorc<i 
their Kue>t, Mrs. Smith, wifo
of the presiding elder of the C’is<*o 
<iistrict, with an inttuv.-̂ tin̂  pro
gram, on ('hristiaii >ocial relations, 
prefaced hv the hri«*f business ses
sion cornlucted by .Mrs. lolu 
Mitchell.

Ihdeuat. to th.- anniiul confer
ence of the W. M. S. in (leorue- 
town in Apiil were elect»*»l in Mrs. 
J. K. Mukmun, with .Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson, alternati*; .Mrs. Fred I.. 
l>ra)foo. deUvntte in rhi1dren’> work 
and .Mrs Jmk l.omlon, ult4*rnate.

Mrs. M. ** Griffin opened the 
projrram. Mrs. Milton Newman 
spoke on rural organization o f the 
Sunday school.

.\ voice solo was jriven by one o f 
a Kfoup o f colored women, Myrtle 
Roberts, with Ozona Jackson as 
accompanist, the women repre
senting the African Methodiat Mis
sionary society, in illustration of 
the subject matter, Christian social 
relations.

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Bert .McGlamcry.

A deli}2:htful readjnKi **01d 
Soapy,*' was ftiven by the talented 
Mrs. C. Q. Smith.

Those present, Mmes. Mouser,

SAU KDAV MATINEE
I :.*Ri t«) fi :()0 p. m.

TOM KEENE 
in

“ RENEGADES OF 
THE W EST”

with
OE ATKS

.'^ATCKDAV NKiHT 
Startin jr at p. m.
( HESTER MORRIS 
(JENEMEVE lOHTN

in

“THE INFERNAL 
MACHINE”

SI .M)AY O.NLV

The All-Action Hit of 1932!

More sctlofl. turpriMt tad 
excitemcot packtd into 
Mxty frenxied minutet than

JOAN BLONDELL’ WAUACE FORD • OUYKlBBlEi
MONDAY—Tl ESDAY

The Great American Romance
The laughter, excitement and gayety 
of a big State Fair... A  love idyll be
tween a yearning country girl and a 
devil-may-care reporter... a father and 
mother busy winning prizes with 
pickles and pigs... And the son find
ing adventure with a beautiful carni
val girl who loved him but left him.

JANET WILL
CAYNOR ROGERS

LEW
AYRES

NORMAN
FOSTER

SALLY
EILERS

LOUIS!
DRESSER

STATE
FAIR

*/a«7 to tht newest romantic team of the screen! Janet Gaynor 
md Lew Ayres are two of the stars in Feuds “State Fair,"  i n  
which the other stellar roles are played by Will Rogers, Sally 
Eilers, Norman Foster, Louise Dresser. Frank Craven and 
Victor Jory. 2PA

meetinir, the third Tuesday in 
April, Mmes. E. H. Jones, O. O. 
Mirkle, Earle Johnson, Frank Cro
well, J. J. Tabelman, who are to 
report at that time.

Mra. D. S. Eubanks was elected 
to the 22nd annual conference 
first district Conirreas o f R-T. A., 
to be held in first .Methodist church 
in Ranifcr March .lO-Sl and April 
1.

The theme o f the convention will 
be "SafcKuardinK the Child 
Through the Crisis.”

In the room mother contest. Miss 
Henderson’s classroom was awanJ- 
ed the -2 cash prize for having the 
most mothers in attendance at this 

I session.
I Those present, Mmes. K. E. 
I Sikes. Frank Crowell, Guy Parker, 
! j .  Atchley, Dinfrier, EuRene Tuck- 
ler, E^rle Johnson, Earl T. Wil- 
i liams. I.. E. Gaice, J. K. Botrxus, 
1R. H. Ball, Tierriny. I,. D. Hale, 
Rav l.arner, E. M. 'Threatt, C. G. 
Stubblefield. B. O. Harrell. C. D. 
Wood. J' J. 'fabelman. J. C. Patter
son. Guinn. 1,. P. I.ippard, J. S. 
I.ittle, Evdia Youny, C. R. Thom
ason, H. W. Guthrie, John Harrell, 
Ron Parker. S. W Kitley, J. S. 
Van Geem. I,. Y Morris. E H. 
Jones. O. O Mirkle, Paul McFar
land. Karl K. Pa<re. John Hart. D. 
S. Eubanks, and Misses Sidney 
Henderson. Faye Blankenship, Jji- 
velle Hendrick.

IHONOK GUESTS 
, OF ART TEA

LYRIC— S U N D A Y  O N LY

W. E. Coleman, June Kimble, BertjEdith Wood, Mara Lee Parrack, The fine arts tea hostessed by 
.McOiamery, W. P. I.«slie, Ann Per-|lru MurrilL Vada Gray, Annabel | Girls Literary club o f Eastland 
kins Stewart, J. Frank Sparks, i Lobauph, Editht Meek, Lila Ben . ,ehool, named Judye and Mrs. 
lola Mitchell, T. .M. Johnson, John I Kerrell, Bernice Clark, Ruth Ella|j, Hickman, as honor yuests ini
.Miller, T. J. Haley, Hinrichs, H. jMeek, Tommie Joe Barnett, Rev. | for the special invita-
O. Satterwhite, John Burke, Ed j and Mis. C. W. l.ipsey, and Mrs. | fjop extended the hieh school clubs
Graham, M. H. Kelly, L. Lippard, ■ Barnett. as snerial yuests o f the state art
t). J. Jobe, Harris, Virye Foster,' _ * . * . * , *  exhibition displayed in the Hick-
l>. S. Eubankli, Stubblefield, M. i INST.M.LATION (>F man residence under their sponsor-
N’ewman, C. C. Webb, Turner M.i OFFICERS HKI.H Iship this spriny.
Collide. F I). Roberson, W W. Kel-| The Women’s Auxiliary o f the' ^ program of readmys was pre-
!>•’ Frank Crowell, t .  H. Jone.s, 1. Presbytenan chuirh was hostessed | ,t„rfonts. Misses Madye
n. Hale, L. .A Cook, Garner, Km- ^ -  Mrs. A W. Stokes assisted b y , „  Kathleen Cottinyham. I.u 
ar.l, W. Keith, F. I.. Drayoo. Olin Mrs Ray Brown, at DeLeon l«ke, l „  Johnson, and C e v  May Cot- 
.Stover, F rank Jones M B Grif-| Monday .«lternoon, w'th the retir- L
fin, Ann K. Pay, 1. Michael, J. E. j iny president, Mrs. M. C. Hayes, hostess cluh. presided at

the attractive tea table.

Joan Blondell, popular First National star, who appears in 
her latest picture, “Central Park,” at the Lyric Sunday.

Hickman, and honoree, Mrs. C. Q. presidiny.
.Smith of Breckenridyc. i The session opened with the

• • • • I Lord’s Prayer, and minutes by re-
B.M'TIST M M. S. HELD |tiriny secretary, .Mrs. J. I.eroy Arn-
IXrKKE.MING MEET . . .  . . .  .The termination of the member- 

The niission study under ‘‘'''ev-,^| ĵp -̂onfost showed Bed side won 
tion of Mrs. Mamn Hooil, chair- , points. Mrs. Ray Umer,
man, brouyht “ Buildiny World 
Peace, on the Word of God,”  as 
discussion for Women’s Missionary 
society of Baptist church at Mon
day’s session, which opened with 
hymn, ’ ’Faith of Our Fathers,”  and 
devotional, ’ ’ .Men and Good Will,” 
led by Mrs. A. O. Cook, closing 
with prayer by Mrs. Elizabeth | 
Crouch.

caidain; Blue side, 2,140 points, 
Mrs. Hubert Jones, captain.

Vhe losers will cntriiain the 
winners. The relief work in proy- 
rcss in the Sunday school was re
ported and yearly reports of o ff i
cers made.

The secretaiy’s report showed 
21 additional members this year.

discussed by .Mrs. J. F. McWil
liams.

Rcadini;. “ The Call to Advance,” 
.Mrs. I’aul McFarland. Mrs. I.. J. 
Ijimbert nave an interestiny report 
of the district Y. W. A. house par
ty in Brownwood, attended by 
eiyht Eastland Y. W. A. yirl.s, 
chaperoned by speaker, la.st week.

The resiynation o f Mrs. W. A. 
Owen IIS secretary was reyretfully 
accepted. Mrs. Hood arranyed 
symbolical decorations for the 
meetiny, of five bells, with letter

READERS 
LUNCHEON CLUB

Mrs. Morris L. Keasler enter
tained the R ead er, I.unchenn cliih 
Tuesday at 1 o’clock in a deliyht- 
fiil se tt in *  of spriny flowers.

A delicious menu was served ef 
chicken noodles, yreen peas with 
mushrooms, buttered carrots, cher
ry and nineapnle salad, and last 
course o f anyel food cake and ice 
cream.

Club members attendintr were 
Mmes. .lames Horton. Carl Snrin"- 
er. B M. Collie, Wavne Jones. T 
J Hsiev, A. H. Johnson, Horace 
Condley, Leslie Gray, J. E. Hick
man, and hostess.

Guests of the afternoon were 
M m „. J. R McUoyhlin. W. B. 
Pickens, and Mrs. Patterson, the 
mother of the hostess, who hag re- 
•nme'l her Eastland visit with her 
daughter.

A fter luncheon the literary dis-

Topic, “ A .Mind for Peace.”  was two at this meetiny, Mmes. Beskow
and Whatley.

Mrs. Ha,vcs yiaclqusly thanked 
the auxiliary for its support dur- 
iny year. A larye, hund.soine potted 
plant was presented Mrs. Hayes, a 
yift in apprsciation, from auxiliary.

The installation o f the new of
ficers was conducted by Mrs.
.Arnold, scatiny Mrs. Geue, presi
dent; Mrs. l.«rner, vice president;
•Mrs. Hayes, second vice president;! , . . ■,
Mrs. Harry Sone, secretary; Miss Iicent works studied bv the club. .Mahi'l Hart, treasurer. • • • «

The ceremonial included readiny ' 
ed slouans desiynatiny peace pro- of twelfth chapter o f Romans. 1 |>AKTY
payandu. |Mrs. Gene made a most picasiny ‘ '

The M’ . M. S. will hold circle i uddre.ss after installation. | The recent week-end house nar-
meetinys next Monday. Those pres-1 \ farewell souvenir booklet, 'tv  o f the Youny Women’s sssoeia-
ent. .Mmes. W. D. H. Owen, J. B. hand-decorated, with inscribed I t'on of the Bantist church, held in 
Overton, L. J. Lambert. H. P. friendship messayes from members j Brewnwood, at the H n w s r d  Payne 
Pentecost, Carl Sprinyer, Euyenej was presented .Mrs. Robert Herron, I eolle"e. w»s sttended by Mrs. L. -T. 
Tucker, Hannah I.ind.sey, J. E. Me- who is leaviny for her new home ' t emher* their dl-ector and eiiests 
Williams. I’aul McFarland, O. A.I in Georyia. The auxiliary willi'Mia.p, Wienie Threstt anH On«l 
Cook. Crouch, Marvin Hood. .Misses | meet at 3 p. m., with .Mrs. James ir s f ie r  o f Pander- snd Fastls"d V. 
Sallic Morris. Opal Hunt, Winifred next Momlav. Present. A. Ona] Hunt.
Pentecost, Irene Williams, Della | Mmes. Ro.-s M oo rh e »r j«m e . Ho^  ̂ WinKred Penteco-t.

.  • . .  Hayvi*. Jack .Meredith,' I'ene WiMisms. Rnwenn Cook.
L iuca- r iiiMua i k V > i ii ! Hickman Hankins, E. A. Beskow. | Aline Williams, and Della Webb.

iwhatlev. Hubert Jones, W. C. . . . .
AID StHIFHA MEFns j Geue, Vern Hart, Arnold, J. L .. * ■ ST.AR

A (|uiltiny day occupied several i Cottinyham, A. W. Stokes, Ray

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Rates.—2 cents per word, firsi 
insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and consecu
tive insertion. No advertisement 
taken for less than 2b centi.

FOR SALE— First year Harper 
Cottonseed. Grown on my farm 
and ginned on my private yin. 
New sacks, recleaned. F ifty cents 
per bushel, F'. O. B. Albany, Tex
as. F'. W. Alexander. 0 5

FOR RF;NT— Furnished apart
ment. Living room, breakfaat 
room, kitchen, private bath, large 
southeast bedrooiii. Well located. 
Call 00. 2 17 tf

WANTF^D— Laundry work. Prices 
low and work guaranteed. 206 
South Walnut St.

WANTED— Laundry work. Wash
ing, l.'ic dozen pieces; Ironing, 
15c dozen pieces, or laundry fin
ished 25c dozen picce.s. Double 
blankets 15c, quilts 20c each. 
Mrs. Haynes, 413 South Mulberry 
street

I FOR .SALE— .Model A F'ord truck 
and trailer with 16-foot bed. A1 
condition and ha.s auxiliary trans
mission. Priced to sell. Box X- 
1037, care Chronicle.

Today’s Recipes

Thrifty Pudding 
2 cups crumbl^ soda crackers 
:i cups evaporated milk 
1 cup water, l-.‘l cup sugar, I-l 
cup raisins, 2 tbsps. butter, nut
meg.

Ounible crackers and cuvtr 
with milk and water. Add >ugir, 
laiiiin!', vanilla and mix toyethtr. 
Pour into a greased pudding dish, 
dot with butter, sprinkle with nut
meg and bake 30 minutes in s 
moderate oven (375 degrees F.) 
6 portions.

This will keep the faniil} in s 
good humor and it’s easy to fix 
on a busy day.

Roast Beef Hash
I bouillon riihc, 1-2 cup boilinf 

water, I 3-4 cups mashed pota
toes. 2 tsps. salt, 2 tbsps. butter.

I’a.Hg the meat through the chop
per and mix with mashed pots- 
toes, onion, salt and eubs dissolv. 
cd in boiling water. Heat fryinf 
IMtn. add butter, and when hot 
turn in mixture and fry until 

I brown. Garnish with parsley.
I A  dry hash like this can be leru'- 
1 ed with or without poached egf’-

U ii i.L h e a d a c h f :s gdnf;
SIMPLE KFI.MEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by conttipt- 
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerika. This cleans all poitoM 
out of BOTH upper and lower 
bowels. Gives better sleep. emU 
nervousness. Corner Drug Store.

j WANTFHl—Middle aged woman 
to do house rwork and take care 
ot children. .Salary must be reas
onable. Apply 157 S. lainiar St.

members of the Aid society of the 
F'irst Christian church Monday, 

The society will meet next Mon-

Brown, and Miss Mabel Hart.

JUNIOR MISSIONARY
day at 3 p. m., in the church, j .AUXILI.ARY 
Those present. .Mmes. Eugene Day, The Sunbeam band, junior R. A. 
J. R. Gilbreath, M. L. Smitham, J. land G. .A., met in the classroom 
A. Heard, Henry F'errell, T. A. of the F'irst Baptist church Satur- 
Bcndy, J. H. Caton, and FI. F̂  day morning for their regular ses-
Wood. • * • 0
MRS. SHERRII.I. CONDUCTS 
BIBLE CLASS SFISSTO.N 

Mrs. Guy Sherrill conducted an 
interesting lecture on the conver
sion of Paul, and the conversion of 
the FUhiopian eunuch, substituting 
for Mrs. Loretta Herring, teacher, 
at .Monday’s session of the wom
en’s Bible class in Church of 
Christ.

sion which was resumed following 
one postponement, due to the sick
ness of the leaders.

ENTERTAIN FI) IN CISCO

The Fs.«)lnnd chanter o f the Or
der o f the Fai stern Star was repre
sented hv a Iwrge number of vis
itors entertained bv the Cisco 
chanter of the F^astem Star, at 
their temnie, Tuesday night In a 
verv handsome manner.

A proeram was nresented hv the 
hostess chanter. .Mrs. D. -T. Fiensv 
of F>stland. denutv grand matron,

The children regret the absence '';:!;Vt?on".‘* «r 3 \ 7 d l..” nT her of Mrs. J. P. Truly, who has been “ «d<Fress o f her of-
very ill several days. „  , . • . . j

A sonp: service and prayer chain, ' - iruextR mrluded M»*s.
hroujrht a round-ta^lc discussion or *1̂  matron; Mr.
missions, and a story, “ The I-an-' ?!'<* W Mr. and
tern Parade.”  told by their leader, | I’ - >.r.
Mrs. IsPo liishop. I Kenneth Wineatpr Mr. and M*^.

Sunbeam members present,'^ Olden; Mmes. W.

LOST—Two small black and white 
F'ox Terrior dogs. Reward for in- 
form.'.tion or return of dogs to 
.Mrs. I). F̂  Throne. Cull 137 or 
10.5.

Churches

The ensemble singing o f hymns Ipranres I.Avrrne Darby, M yrtle' M'. Kelly. J. A. Beard. I,. J. Lam- 
vas led by Mrs. E. D. Hurley. Re-| m,hop. Dale Bishop; G. A .’s, Elna I M  T-. Smithsm. Ellen Horn. 

---- 1. — --------1:-------- 1 _ _ j .. - ..............................  -  - vv. T. Miller, L. E. Gare, Ora B.lief work plans were discussed and t Day DrinkapI, Lillian Bishop,’ Ruth 
committees to visit the sick ap- Drinkard, fJthello Bishop; R. A.’s,

Robert McF’arland. Roland McFar-! pointed.
Those present, Mmes. Clifton 

Horn, R. L. Rowe, Guy Sherrill,
F;. D. Hurley, Smith, W. Ff. Kellett,
James Graham, Harry Wood, N. K. | |, .|. , u t I'D IKS  
Pratley, and Ros.s Crossley. ;c'Hl|,|i h k LP PKOBI.E.M

TRIANGLE CI-AS.‘4 (  HRISTIAN !, Parent-’I'cacher asswiation 
la'v'l'Bi'AIV'Is* IA lot tnp iVpst M*hool ncid Rn

xi ^ ' ifte f-t in g  meeting Tuesday after-
M iss Jessie Ruth Barnett was; noon, opened by their president, 

hostess Jlonday night assnsted by Mrs. Paul McF’arland. with the 
Bernice Clark, co-hostess, to the | usual business routine following. 
Triangle class of First Christian and the program presented by 
church at the residence of Mrs.'Mrs. J. C. Patterson, chairman. 
Jess Barnett, when an evening of , The choral club o f 85 girls un-

•Tftnen. Tom Amii, Gladvx .tones: 
Mixxes SalMe Morrii« and Mabel 

land, and .M™. Samuei s. 'PresM and^m. D. J. Fiensy, depu-
leadcr. *" '

games, and programmed piano 
numbers by Ruth Filla Meek, and 
Lila Hen Ferrell, wa-s enjoyed.

This class was organized Feb. 26 
and met for the second time at this 
session o|)eni-d by their president, 
Ruth Ella Meek, followed by a dis
cussion o f plans for future work 
of clas,s, presented by Rev. C. W. 
Lipsey, pastor of church, and class 
teacher.

The next meeting was announced 
for the third Monday in April, 

.7:30 p. m., with Lila Ben Ferrell.
At close of evening the hoetesses 

served a dainty refreshment of 
sandwiches with chicken salad fill
ing, small cakes, mints, and fruit

ty grand matron.
•  *  *  ■

MPS VEON HOWARD 
FNTERTAINS VISITOR

Mrs. Veon Howard was a charm
ing hostess Mondav afternoon hon- 
orin" Mrs. F’ rank King of St. 
Louis, the gue«t o f Mrs. Roy L. 
Allen, in a delightful bridge a f
fair when five tables were beauti
fully arranged in springtime card 
appointments, with places occupied 
by Mmes. Rov L. .Allen. J. N. Jar
rell. Ben F3. Hamner, .T. O. F'arnest, 
Curtis Kimbrell, W. M. Wahl, Ber- 
nie Blowers, W. M. Braahear. Jack 
O’Rrouke. Duke, W. J. Peters, 
Argie Fehl. Melville Wahl, John 
Fehl, .Tohn F>nit, an«i the honoree 

county, was presented In the read-.Mrs. Frank King of St. Louis, 
ing’ “ Alice and the Blue Bird.”  In game scores, high, an etching.

Mrs. Patterson prefaced the ,framed, was awarded Mrs. Jarrell, 
round-table discussion on “ Health.”  land cut-for-all favor, an etched 
The teacher who presented the wastepaper ba.«ket, went to Mrs. 
needs of their classrooms included , Duke.
M it . Herring. Mrs. F;arle Johnson,, Mrs’. Howard presented the guest 
Misses I.Bvelle Hendrick. Faye o f honor lovely hand-made lin- 
Blankenship, and Sidney Hender- gerie.

.j . . . .  dainty tea plate was served
The president appointed as .nf chicken salad, saltines, pfneap- 

nominating committee to name pie flu ff, devil food cake squares

der direction of Mrs. Ruth Her
ring, principal o f the school, ap
peared in group numbers.

Little Fileanor Webb, winner of 
story-telling contest in first grade 
of all elasa A schools o f F^astland

URST MFriHODISrr UHUKl II
Sunday school me't.« at 0:4.5. 

The si'cond quarterly conference | 
which wa.s held last .Monday n igh t; 
set up the local church Board of ' 
Chrii^ian F^ducation. Its >mem- j 
bc-rrhip is as follows: S. U. i 
Thompson, pastor; B. E. McGlaih- 
cry, superintendent of the Sunday | 
School; Mrs. J. F'.. Hickman, pres- i 
ident of the .Missionary Society; 
.Mrs. C. C. Robey, superintendent 
adults, and .Mrs. Joseph M. Per-  ̂
kins to be a general member of j 
the Board. Ijiter three or four : 
more members will be elected, i 
'I h:s board will have charge of all 
educational interests of the ' 
church.

The morning service of worship 
11a . m.  There will be good mu
sic.

A Hi-Lcague with ti.irty-six 
members- was organized last Sun
day afternoon and officers were 
elected. This new organization 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 
6:29. I-ets all be on time to the 
minute.

The evening service of worship 
will be at 7:;t0 p. m. M.ssionary 
Societ.v meets Monday afternoon I 
at 3 o’clock. I*rayer meeting I 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 1

Boy Scouts F'riday evening at 
7:30 p. m.

ST. KKANUIH XAVIER UHURUH
.Mass on Sunday will be at 8 

A. M., by Rev. P. Ruano.
Sunday is the Fourth Sunday in 

l.ent and the F^pistle read is tak
en from the Galatians IV. 22-31; 
and the gospel is from St. John 
VI. 1-15. The sermon on Sunday 
will be on: Christianity is the 
Historic Church founded by 
t hrist. The sermon in Ranger on 
Sunday at 8 p. m. will be: A Mer- 
lifiil Gml and the F5xistence of 
Hell; and on Wednesday evening 
at the same tour the sermon will 
be: Religion and Patriotism.

punch to Margaret Bell Wynn, slate to be voted on at the next^and coffee, at 8 o’clock.

New Low Prices
IN OUK 
OITK Al. 

DEPARTMENT
New fancy .shape (K-taifon 

lense.s with rimless frame,

now—

$6.95

White Rold frames with 

ground toric lense.s—

$6.50

Dr. E. A. Beskow

BESKOW  JEWELRY & 

O IT IC A L  ( 0.

Penney Bldg. Ea.stland

Mrs. W. A. Deck was a visitor 
in F'ort Worth Sunday.

Bill McDonald o f Austin visited 
in Fiustland over the week-end.

SATURDAY

REX BE1.L
in

“ DIAMOND TRAIL"
ON THE STAGE 

From 9:00 ’till 10:00 p.

RIPPETOF.
m a l e q u a r t h
All singers are invited 

join in the singing

Connellee Theatre
ADMISSION

Adults 15c Children lO*


